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Daily Egyptian
J-board orders election re evaluation

Friday, May 4,1990, Vol. 75, No. 148,28 Pages

South l!rn lllinoi s University at Carbondale

By Brian Gross

vice presidential eJ

Staff Writer

and ordered It tt· akc.u li~W fied," Ruiz sa id. "None of the
repon 10 the USG &nate.
results stand. The commission
In addition. the board dcclaJed must rei nves tigate and make a
nullified the senatorial eiccticns . new decision for Lhe senate. ''ole
which had been ratified by ~. felt it was the only thing we coold
senale.
do that was constitutionally reaMike Ruiz, justice, said lrtc sonable."
election commission's dcclsion. to
Some board members raised
nullify results W3!. n Ol a reason- concerns that a contingency plan
able conclusivn, so it must go should be recommended to deal
back to the point of reporting to with the absence of a sUJdenl government.
the senate.

Not only does the question of
who will be the nex t student body
president remain unanswered, but
now add the question who will

serve as senators.
The judicial board of the
Undergraduate Student Govern·
ment unanimously overturned the
election commission's decision to
nullify April II presidential and

lion results

" The results are nOl yet rati -

Justice Mike Jonscher said week later.
since no one is waiting to step in
However, instead of granting
as presiden~ USG President TIm the Trojan 's appeal the board sent
Hildebrand could refuse 10 give the campaign violations back to
up his office May 16.
. the election commision to be reThe board was asked 10 appeal examined.
the C'.lmmissio n·s nullification
"1llcre were over 10 violations
decisbn by Trojan pany presiden- of all parties." Todoroff said.
tial candidate Mike Contile and "Whose to say (the resUlts) might
vice presidential candidate Brian not bave turned out dilferen~y."
Hawkins, who won the April II Contile said there was no proof of
election before the resulLS were fraud or of students changing
nullified by !he commission one their votes.

USG lauds boycott
on soda machines
Student leaders
raise furor over
55-cent cans
By Eric Reyes
Staff Writer

charge is reduced.
Hughes said no student gave
input on the price increase. "We
didn't see the justifi catio n,"
Hughes said.
John Corker. Student CeOler
director. said Can teen Co .• lhe
University's vending contrdcLOr.
came [0 Lhe Un iversi ty about the
:ncrcasc.

Stuqenl leaders arc advocating
a bOyCOll of campus pop
machines because of the increase

See SOOA, Page 24

in prites.
A resolution in suppon of the

Gus Bode

boycott on campus was passed
Wednesday night by the
Undergrad uale
Studenl
Government
The resolution, wriuen and sub-

miued by e.ast campus

sena~or

Rod Hughes and science senator
N~hlV~~,~ys~ \~~

adversely a1Iccts the student body
and the senale must "show its disgust with the admin istration's
continuous disregard for the stu·
dents' desire."
The resolution says USG wi ll
suppon a boycou until the c urrent

Donald TIndall, professor of botany 'It the
University, examines some Dinoflagellate

AIDS education lacking SIU researchers study toxin
for high school students
WASHINGTON (UP I) Schools provide the least amount
of AIDS education 10 11th and
12th graders-a time when their
sex ual activity mos l IikrJ y
increase-and to s tud e nt s in
smaller s"hool districts, govern·
menl rep<""; said Thursday.
The reporls by the General
Accounting Office, Congress'
watchdog agency. recom mended
more in struction on acquired
immune deficiency sy ndrome to
all students and that stale and
local governments use Centers fo r
Disease Control funds to coliccl
survey data on AIDS education in
schools.
One reason for lhe lack of
AIDS eduC3bon in 11th an~ 12th

.-----------..,

This Morning
Kent State Memorial
stirs controversy
-Page 23
Seat belt users get
'ticketed'
-Sports 27

grades is (i .. .:rowded cl1rriculum." Mark Nadel of the GAO
told the Senate Governm ~ t
Operations Commiuee.
"I can imagine a crowded curricul um , but we'll have full
graveyards," said committee
C hairman Sen. John Glenn. DOhio.
Martin Landry of the GAO's
Atlan ta omce said olher reasons
for limited AIDS education were
the issuc's sensitivity-politi..:al
and othcrwise-and lack of

resources.

"I would hope people would
start cooperating. This head· in·
th e· sand approach because we
don't want 10 think about it·· will
nol solve the problem, Glenn said.
Sen. Herben Kohl , D· Wis., said

~~rd~u~ifld~~~t~~~ec~ou~~:~~~
Lhey are immune to thc disease."
He noted with disappointment
that Wisco nsin recei ves only
5246.000 annually in federal
funds for AIDS education.
Among the GAO findings:
• Five percent of school districts require AIDS education be
provided al every grade level.
• Fifteen percCllt of lChool dis·
tricrs provide AI!)S education in
the 11th and 12th grades. "This is
troublesome because sexual activo
ily is likcly 10 increase al these
grade levelS," tI.c repan said.
See AIDS, Page 24

in effort to develop antibody
By Phi! Pearson
Staff Writer

Soldiers' lives could be saved
through sru-c research funded

by the Department of Defense, a

representative of the defense
:;gency responsible for the
resean:h said.
The resean:bets are investigating a IOxin that occurs naturally
and infects tropical fish. When
an individual eats a fISh infeeiCd
with the ciguatera IOxin, symproms ranging from gastrointestinal d:stress to death can ~u:~
Donald Tindall, a SIU-C
botanist responsible for growing
the samples, said the ciguarcra
toxin is a natural occurring toxin
common in tropicaI walelS. FIsh
carrying the IOxin can cause ill·
ness among humans who cal the
infccted fIsh.
The illness causes gastroi nLCstinai distrus in three to six
hours and can eventually cause
malfunction in the nervous system.

In rare eases. this can lead 10
death by suffocation in infected
individuals. When digested, a
person's diaphragm can stop
functioning, TIndall said.
Tindall said there is A greal
deal of interest in the i1 1·,ess

because liUle is known about iL
It is undelCCtable in fish and is
accumulated in the fatty tissues
in the human body.
"There's no good clinical
treatment for i~" be said.
Chuck Dasey, public a1Iairs
oIIicer al the U.S. Anny McdicaI

Research and Developmenl
Command. said many i •..;litutions are contracted to "'basic
res=ch" for the command. The
basic research, once completed
at the insUlUtions, is ~ien cootin·
See RESEARCH, Page 24

Officials: Research poses little danger
By PhD Pearson
Staff Writer
SoW"CeS involved w· iOxins
resco....ch at SIU-C S3ld there is
liUle d,"ger to ~-eople ,md liUle
chance the research is t...., \X"CCUfsor to a new military biological
weapon.
Rescan:i)elS are growing and
testing s amples of a toxin
responsible for an iIIncss poojlle
get when they eal tropical fish
infected with iL The IOxin is 10
be delivened 10 the U .S. Amly
Medical
Research
and
Development Command to
develop an anti-body 10 COOlbal
ciguaJera, the iIIncss of the gas .
trointestinal and nervous syslCmS
brought on ~y ingestion of the

lOxin_

Donald Tindall, an SIU-C
botanist ~ samples of the
IOxin, S3ld it is highly doubtilll

the resean:h could eventually

bcx:ome a chemical weapon.
"It is my belief that it is not
likely because of the quantity of
materials requiret! is a thousand
times more than any lab in the
COU!ltry could produce," TIndaI1
said.

The to"'. QCCWS naturally in
dinonage llates, single-celled
organisms that live among aquatic plants, and can be passed up
the food chain from COI1SUIJ\cr 10
consumer. all the way 10
humans.

Chuck Dasey. public n:1atioos
officer with the Army', c
mand, shrujlged olf any cont~

the sru-c r=n:h would lead to

the deve.'opment of a biological
weapor.. So)ing the purpose of
the research is prevention.
'··The rcason is to add 10 t/>e
See TOXIC, Page 24
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Sports
West: Isse study a healthy endeavor
By Kevin Simpson
Sta"Wr~.r

The Inlercollegiale Sports
Sludy Commillee's slud y on the
role of SIU-C athletics is rolling
along and there seems 10 be suppon in favor of keeping Saluki
sportS intacL
Questionnaires were sent oul 10
constituency groups around campus and the surrou nding community and two open forums were
cond ucled 10 allow an equal
c hance for all 10 presenl Iheir
views on Saluki alh letics. The

open forum was deSIgned 10 leI
those who were not sent a survey
respond with any comments or
suggestions.
The purpose of the sludy is lO
help SalU\Ci inlCrCollegiale athlelics gain knowledge and perceptions aboul SalU\Ci athletics.
CharlolLe Wes ~ SIU-C associale athletic direclor said the subcommiuce was devised to assess
alliludcs and give individuals a
chance 10 give a free response as
10 Ihe role of alhlelics al Ihe
Univer.;ily.
"1 don 't view the stud y as

Ih rcatcnin g in any way," WCSI
said. "I think we've garnered a 101
of suppo it seems, for maintenance of the prcscn~ scope of our
progrnms. I view il as a healthy
endeavor."
App roximalely 20 people
anended Ihe ope n forums and
more than ],000 of Ihe original
3,350 questionnai w., all of which
are confide ntial , hale been
returned . The information is
expecled 10 be complele by th e
end of summer.
" We thoughl the questiUAAires
w""ld be a valid representative of

our different groups of people and guard."
then we would supplomen l thai
A March 22, 1989, Daily
with the open hearing," Wesl said. EgYPlian article reported Ihal
"II was designed lO give everyone Handler asked the Faculty Senale
an opponunilY and nobody could to reconsider the social and ec0say they were denied the righl 10 nomic valu e of SIU-C's foo lball
express their poinl of view.
program.
The study was a direct outIn retros pect, West sa id the
growth of anthropology professor IAAC should have pursued Ihe
Jerome Handler's belief thaI the issue. at that point but it didn ' t
Universily should drop its fool- take action until Handler presenlball program , Wesl said_
ed his case to the senate.
"The presidenl wanted il 10 be
" Handler presented his case 10
Ihe IAAC lasl year," Wesl said. studied as fairly and as objective" And I think il caughl the committee members a lillie off Sell SlUDY, page 7J

Softball team
plays 4 times
this weekend
By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer
lhe SIU-C soflbal l Learn is hoping 10 cXLCnd itS I()..gamc winn ing
streak this weekend as il wmps up
regular-season play al Illinois
SIale Friday and India na Slate
Salurday.
The Salulcis arc ranked 18th in
the nation and Licir 29-6 record is
one win shy o f lying Ihe """cool
record.
Rain has canoelled J ,a1ukis'
lasl six games and pUI a ,;;:!I on
their winning streak. The D:.t '£~
were rained out at West
Illinois and Bradley lasl week, .
and again Tuesday againsl Austin

P~be Sa\u\tis llaven' \

factO a
conference opponent since April
1-, when they swepl ' doubleheader from Wichita SUlLe. SIU-C
coach Kay Brcchlelsbauel I,opes
the layoff doesn'l adversely a ~fecl
her Learn going down the <\reich.
"There is no sen"( Ifl wasting
energy worrying aboUi somcLhong
we can'l conlTOl." BrcchLelsbauer
said . "This is a veleran ballclub
and I Ihink Ihey ' li rise 10 the

Take that

occasion ....

Nlckalaus Smith, a sophomore In photographic
production technology, works out by taking shots at the

p unching bag Thlirsday In the boxing room at the
Recreation Center.

First place on the line for baseball team
SlaffWriter
It is rare occasion 10 see

~ teat':'

progress from wo",1 to fon.~ in Ol;e

season. Salulci baseball fans could
witnes.s onc such rare occasion

this weekend_
After finist.ing las l in Ihe

Missouri Valley Conference at 6]4 lasl season, \be Salulcis arc 408 ovcrall and lead the Valiey with

• 12-4 mark this season.
Wil h a conference championship hlnging ill Lbe baJanoe, the
Salulcis play Indiana SLaLe (36-17,
6-10) in a pair of noon doublrheaders Salurday and Sunday 10
conclude Valley action.
In another crucial Valley
series, Wichila Slale plays al
Creighlon. The Salukis and

hands," Jones said. "If we win our'
game~. i t does n't mal~er what
anyone ::lse doos. We WIll nol be
looking over our shoulder."
The Salukis would win a
tiebreaker over Creighlon. They
defeated Creighton three times in
a four-game series April 14-] 5
here. BUI the Salukis wouldn ' l
win a tiebreaker with Wichita

Second game a charm for Blackhawks
EDMONTON, Alberta (UP))
- The Chicago Blackhawks, who
lost \be opeoers of their fll'Sl IWO
playoff series, went on to win
each in seven games. So far, they
have stuck: to formula in the
Campbell Confcreoco fmal, looking lerrible in a 5-2 lOSE 10 the
EdmoolOn Oiler.;.
If this is \be secrel 10 suc.cess,
nobody bas filled in Coach Mike

Keenan,

''I'd like to sec us come oul and
play," be said. So far this year,
thaI has been Ihe Blackhawks'
history. IL seems there is seldom

middle ground. They're on or
Ihey're nol. And Ihey've been
"on" in Game 2 against previous
opponents Minnesola and SI.
Louis bul both those games were
in Chicago . This lime, Ihe
Blackhawks are wilhoul home
advanLage as the Oiler.; fonished
\be regular season with 90 poinlS
lO Chicago's 88.
The biggesl flaw in the Chicago
Fmnula may be the Oilers. With
four SLaIIley Cups in the 19805,
BdmonlOn became " Learn known
for playoff exoellenee which can' l
be said of Wnnesota or SL Louis.

ence lOumamenL

Even with the conference tournament just around the corner,
BrechLelsbauer isn'l looking past
this weekend .
Creighlon arc lied al 12-4, one
"This is a delermining weekgame ahead of Wichita Stale.
end," Brechlelsbauer said . "We
The Saluki s enler Ihe final
are in a position to win it. It is in
weekend of the c.onference season
our hands."
in \be he.sL posi~.cn. If the Salulcis
If the Salulcis can eep ruinois
sweep Indiana SLale, they arc conSLaLe and Indiana Stale they will
ferenoe cbam ps. Coach Richard
be in a great posicion to take the
"hc h ~' " Jones likes his team's
lOp seed going inlo the loumaposition.
mall, even though rain kepI them
"We hold our fale in our SeIIRRS1;Pago27
from proving themselves against
preseason confer(;.nce-r~voritc
Western
Illifl 'ji~ .
The
Weslerwinds (27-t3 overall, 8-2
conference) arc prcscn~y third in
the conference bch;nd SIU-C and
"I think we were a lil~e ruslY Illinois Stale (27-24, 1()"2).
The Oiler.; won Game I "ith only
(after eighl days oll) on a couple
a mediocre performance.
The Salulcis have a 20-33 career
" We were nol sharp in Game I, of instances bUI we played Ihe record againSI !IIinois SLale and
particularly with our passing," Iype of game we needed lO lO beal h a v ~ losl five of Ihe lasl eighl
EdmonlOn Coach John Muckle.r Ihe Hawks. They ' re 100 di sci- games againsl the Redbirds. The
said. " Bul we will play bctLcr in plined 10 ICI us freewheel."
Learns splil last spring on a doubleGame Two, panicularly on our
As for Chicago's alLaCk, alLen- header in Carbondale.
power play. They had more tion still centers on Keen an's
chances on our power play lhan choice of benched players, and
"They're a good ballclub, they
we did, " be added of Ihe learn forechecking winger Dirk have a slrong pilching slaff,"
lhal leads tho NHL wilh four Graham missed the game because Brechtelsbauer said. "I thin\: their
of his injured knee.
shon-handed playoff goals.
conference rocord is indicative of
Oilers veteran defen seman
Asked 10 speculaLe on why hi s their Learn . Their overall record is
Kevin Lowe said the game plan learn has been so inconsi sle nl misleading because they played a
was righl bul the exocuti"" could
lot of ranked LcaJTlS early in the
bave been bdLcr.
Sell HAWKS, PaIJG 26
season."

Sycamores last conference test for SIU-C

By Greg Scott

The Salukis take a ],)-0 conferenC<' record into the , 0 ioul
headers this weekend. SnJ-C was
picked
by
Ihe
Ga:oway
Conference coaches in the latest
poll to win its nrs[..cver confer-
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1 X-Large Chee se Pizza
and 3 iced Teas or ~'Lemonadesl

AdditionalTo~pingsAvaila'
FOl~ $6 o,le·Ca1l549-6150
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I We deliver until Z a .m . weekdays, 3 a.m. weekends I
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BRUSSELS, BcIgium (up/)-Secrct"l)' vfStateJamcsBakt prescnted
NATO allies Thursday with a U.S. proposal that would scrap plans to
modernize its aging shan·range nuclear arsenaJ in Europe and speed up
ann5<011lrol talk., with the Snviets. The White Hou.<;c pr1lp<l<3I, outlined by
Bakcrata special mccungofN,o:ro foreign mini=, was JlOl unexpectc<i
West Gennany and other aJlies have said for wccKs Ille modernization
program was a d i I>SUC because the short-range missiles could reach only
the recently def1l(}..rnti7ro and now·friendly counuics of Eastern Europe.

ATTENTION STUDENTS'. '. '.

Kegman Says:
We now h ave
Berghoff 1/2 Barrds.

NEED STORAGE SPAC E?

SAVE UP TO 45%
Off cafbondale I'Jices~1
U-STORE Mini-Warehouse

Import "la\lor at a
Po ular P~ice

Latvia beg ins independence declaration
RIGA. Latvia, USSR (UPI) - lA.via's new PJrtiamcntrocix:ll'd a malcrnle
Communist as president 'flllmday and began fme'luning an independence

10 \1inules From Carbondale
1/2 Mil" N. of Rt. 13 on RI. 148 · Herrin ' 942- 3332
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12 Pack Bollles
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T.,"~",
- - Fried
- - Rice
- ...I
Chicken I
ch oice
I
I * C hi cken
I
$2.95 I ** Shnmp
Beef
$2.25 I

decIar&ion th:n wooId lake the Balticrcpublic 001 of the Sovict Unioo in I :gotirucd
51'1/,""- The rc-cl<u01 of AnaIoIji<; GatJuro,os as chairm:r1 of the S
$o\.ir1,
th:: oITOCIi-.e pcsid::nt of the rqiliic, ,,'" !ro1 as a sign of rr<xblliJl la Latvia,
whkh wanLS LO avo id Moscow's wralh-axlcconomic sanctions hke those
iml'm'cd again st Lithuania - while dedaring indepen de nce.
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NATO allies hear proposal
to cut E
uropean '
mlssl
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h African negotiations making progress

CAPE lDWN, South Africa (UP/) - The African National longrcss
and the while government bc~ j

a second day of unprecedenLed

negotiations Wednesday and a S(,ni. I.NC delegate said both sides fclt
the mccLing "ought to have take ~ iace many years ago." The two
delegations agrccd nO! to disclose ckwils of the taJks unti l the end of the
final found Friday, but a joint c('

muniquc l ate Wedn csdaj' and

=

comments by delegates suggested pr
has t.:cn made in the hislU; C
meeting at a centuries-old homestead O'l the outskirts of Cape Town.
Suitt "'se

Bush says U.S. probing fate of Iranian diplomats

BOOTH'S Glf'o.'
90 proof

WASHlNOlDN (UP/) - Pre.~ ldent Bush revealed Th ursday he ;:
trying pa:-.:. ori LO Iran more informaLion about four of i~ dlplomars
believed killed by Lebanese kidnappel1i, calling it a gesture of gCYId wi ll
rather than a bargaining ploy. But Bu.sh ",id his gestures and the recenl
release of Americans Roben Polhill ""d Frank Reed did li:tle to boost his
optimism that the remaining ~;x U.S hostages ,.,ould be released soon.
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Krunchel's
Prices Good Only At:

ABC LIQUOR HART
109 N. Wash inglon
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Margaritas $1.25
$1.25
All day, all night!
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Iescope guidam:e wobbly

GREENBELT, Md. (UP!) - The Hubb e Space Telescope's critical
guidance system was tested for the [ust tim:: Thursday ..nd engineer.;
unexpectedl y discovered signs lhallhc $1.5 billion observatory was
Slowly wobbling back and fonh. Engineel1i at NASA's Goddard Space
Plight Center in Greenbelt and the Marshall Space Flighl Cente.- in
Huntsville, Ala .• began 18 hours o[ tests on the 12·to" te lescope's
precision pointing SYstem. buill toJ<cep the giant instrument fumly locked
wto guide stars during astronomical observations.
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\I\filliamson County armory
construction is delayed
CARTERVILLE (UPI) - A spokesman for U.S. Rep. Glerm Poshard,
D-Carterville, said Wednesday constructiOf1 of ~ proposed Natiortal Guard
Annory for Wil liamson County will be delayed. A spokesman for
Poshard said bid opening would be delayed until June I:' because of a
naLionwide mor:::orium on new military construction.

City of New Orleans crashes; 25 injured
DailY Egypun wwe seMoeS

The so ulhbound C,ty of New Orleans Amtrak, which stops in
Carbondale, slammed ;nto a log truck at a railroad crossing in rural Durant.
Miss. Thursday. Omcia:s said 20 passengers &nd four crewmcmbcrs were
treated for minor mjuries and released. The truck driver was listed in stable
condition with" fractured ann. A spokesman at the Carbondale Amtrak
office said no Carbondale crew members were aboard the train at the time
and that it was "hard 1(1 tell" whether any passengers from Carbondale
wereon the train. 11>1.) wreck was the third in !O days for the rail canier.

,:;;..__.....- ......,...---__............~---., Corrections/Clarifications

SMAL L BlJSINESS
TAX SEMINAR
PROGRAM 1
Topics Include:
FEDERAL 'fAXES

*STATE TAXES
*L: NfMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
May 9, 1990
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
$ 1 2 p e r p erson, includes

YOUNG
ENTREPRENEUR
SEMINAR (YES)
Young People Will Learn From Experts:

*
START A SMALL BUSINESS
* RESOURCES
AVAILABLE FOR
ASSISTANCE
* INGREDIENTS FOR SUCCESS!

1-Pollution
- -Control
--'-----"
-------collects about one Ion of materials each week for
recycling. This infonnation wasunclcarin the Dally Egyptian editorial
Thursday.

HOW TO

May 10, 1990
8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
$15 per person, includes
lunch & materials

SIUC Student Center, Carbondale
To regisler contact: Division of Continuing Ed ucation (618) 536-7751
For more informalion contact: Small Business Developn;ont (enter (618) 536-2424
Spon sored by the SIUC Small B u s:ne,~ D eve lo~m e nt Cenl ~ r
and th e Division of Conlinumg Educa l1on.

The Daily Egyprian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot an
error, they can call 536-3311, extension 233 or~~ _ _ _ _ __

Daizv Egyptia.r1

Publ;~hed

(USPS 169220'

daily in ;h~ joum:dtsm
I::gypti.,! Laboratory
Monday through Friday during the regul ar ~mes te r~ and
Tuesday through l'rid~y during the summ'.!r term by Southern
llIinois University, Co Imunications Building, Carbondale, nl.
Editorial and bo lsiness offices tocated in Communications
Building. Nonh Wing, Phone 536-3311, Walter B. Jaehnig, fiscal officer.
Subscription rates are $45 IJCr year or $28 for six months ',Vithin ule Untied States and $115 per year or X73 for six months in
all foreign counnies.
Pos/Rlasler: Send changes of addrr-ss to Daily Egyprian,
Southern Dlinois Universiry, CarbondaJe, lll. 62901 .

and

,
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/Jar/, f.g.''Plinn

i State tax prc)gram generates
I !i,~~~cial tt:~_f~,~ ~~~~~,~~~ ~'"
I

Staff Wr:1.pr

acti ng director of the department.

" " m glad Illm .... :~ wpaycrs wantcd to help make a difference Lhis

Il linois t3x p aycrli gave he
ho meless a bigge r hrcal< than
expected th iS year.
T3x payer~ donated morc th an
S130,785 to the Assistance (0 the
Homeless Fund by enten ng the
amount they wi shed to give on
line lid on their incornr. tax fund.
Hay j 19 alread y surpassed its
gnal by more than 530 .000. the
Depart.m(;nt 01 ?ublic Aid plans to

ycar:'
Dan PllIr.an. DPA spokesman,
said h,' .Il· al'no uni c urfi:. i1li y
raised i~ (lvi SCI In SlOne, and It is
goin g up all 1he lime as la te
income tax fonn s come in.
" 1 am plea sed we h it our
pl a te a &,: ." Pi llman said ... That
money ,,';11 real l y make a diffe,·
cncc 10 those who are homeless."
SI!""" <he DPA rcached ilS goal .
the proJlram will continue nex t
year.

pr ovide homeless shelle" in
Ilhnois with counseling pro&l'ams.

meals and adequate sheller.

'There are al leaS! 50.000 pco.
pie in Illinois righl. now who arc

PilL _n <aid the oJllXlnunily for
10 designale an amount ror

pcop!.

offcl0d an p~Llil years, but lhe progran, hasr. 'l a1w3ys been succc~~

ful.
The pro:?ram was offered I,",;)t
1 98~ ana the goa l was nl}t mel
Pi lunan S:!!~ the fact Lha~ pcop ic
v. ere o.lly a1lov..ed to d ~ te ur to
~l O ptr income laX form may
13ve bee n a primary rea n the
60al wasn't mel.
This YC?':, pcoph~ could d{)tl '-C
an y arneunl of morcy from 51 on
up.
Piuman said the money has yet

dcsignal.l..'d 10 any shelters in
Illinois because new funds keep

to be

See HOMEI.ESS, Page 13

'Hands on' project teaches kids
positive attitude towards science
By Jerianne Kimmel

Carbundale included 250 sludenL'

StaffWrnor

in kindergarten through thl! third
grade. l\cxt year. abc)IIt one thou Studenls in lot: II cl.: lI ... nt .... r)
~3nd k i ndergarten tt, Tough six th
schools ",·ill IJ"aOL 10 their . "lCnCC graders in the fom dblflClS will
books for pulleys, CIIT'tl ll boards, take part in the Jlrogl~'T\.
live an imah. oJ.i·vi r'~IL'" as pan of
Student !> gel a bener S~ !'I SC of
a hands--on science pm[ram SIU· w hat science is about by dOl:lg it
C slarlOd lasl y<'<'r
ralher than reading abou, 11, s::..a;d
The Illinois B oard of H'ghcr Kathl ee n Pen ca k -Spcc tor , a n
Educ a tion and th e Na liona l associate professor in mmhcmalScience Foundation have recently ics at SIU -C and co-di rcc(Clr of
" ", ard ed SIU·C tw o separal e " Ha nd s -on Science fo r th e
granlS to expand the program

Playing in the dirt

Elcmenlary Grades."

10

include students in kinde rgancn

Matt Jung, a junior In consIrUCtlOn 110m St. louis, works on
landscaping around campus Thurs day aHernoon In
preparaIIon lor graduation.

-=

-=

through Ihe six lh grade at
Carbondale, Murphysboro, Du
Quoin and Pinckneyvil e elemen·
Iary schO'lls.
This year' f, pilot program in

"

~

.JI!NlNlY .JOHN'S

549- 3334

Sc i en c e

domi.nanc of science and technology m ay be slippin g whil e
ot.hc:r industrial countries arc dos-

things.'" she said.

~.,

.

Grocer.es
Announcing:

We carry the most extensive lines of
• Japanese • So. East Asia
• Korean
• Other imported products
.. We take orders

~400 W . Main· Next to Smith Dodge· 529-1206

• Intro to Computers and the MSDOS operating system
• Word P rfect· Lotus 1-2-3 • Word for Windows
• Windows · Pagemaker • Excel
• Other training tailored to your needs.
628 E. Walnut· Eastgate Shopping Center· 549-6720

ATTENTION slue STUDENTS:
Go to school whiie you go home for the Summer
If you are leavIng for work or vacation th is summer, consider enrol11ny in an lndividualized
Learning Program course. ILP courses carry full resident slue credit and are d es i~ ned to be
completed without the need fo r allendance at regularly schedu led class mee tings.

Convenient!

ALL YOUR PACKING NEEDS

You study at a time and place of your choosing to fit your work/\,acatlon schedule.

Econornic::.l:

• Bubble Wrap
• Tapi ng

Tuition and fees total just $51 .00 per credit hcu:.

A Good In e strnent!
Continue to make academic progress even when you must be away from campus.

20% Discount on all packing supplies

ILP courses arc availab le i n til e following areas this summer:

FREE PACKING!

AD
AF
AHC
ATS
CEFM
ELT
ELT
FIN
GEA
GEB
GEB
GEB
GEC

Let us pack your personal items

UPS and USPS
ALL OVERNIGHT CARRIERS

2 DAY SERVICE TO CHICAGO
POSTAL
TEA

USA CE

700 Sr.Jlil Uiir,':;:; Ave.
IIli:lOis 62901
rdephone
. Lowed on
(618)549-1300 6o<t"" II",T,.""I

.

• Arabic
• Chinese
, inr1ian

computer

• Boxes
• Peanuts

N al i onal

10% onto
30% off
selecte-d items

"W'E'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

Training

T he

Fou ndation issued a report earlier
Ito.s year thai suggested America',

Summer Celebration

SUBS

- Classes Now Fil ling - Call Now To Enroll -

·Let's learn these faclS about sci·

ence.' It 's. ' Let 's learn what " ',,
like. to be a scientist and discoycs

II program .
Students have fu n and develop
liI positive a n itur\.:. towa rd SCIence:' Pca rlm arl ::ai r1. "Th ey
become intcres ted in lea rn ing
more aboUl ll."

~ I ... t;er... at"~',..aJ/

IE
SNlELLS
GOURMET

"The p rogrt\m gets children
lhintlng about science. It's not

When the S tu dcnL~ make the ir
own discove rie s. SCle.'~e hdO:
more meaning fo r thelll, ~:lld
Su~an Pearlman. an as"J~W,l! pmfc\sor In curriculum and in~ tfl..lc
1I" n at SIU-C and co-dm,:clor 1)1

Carhond;:: l~

~

347-3
200-3
105-2
416-3
340-3

Survey 0120lh Century Art
Primary Aight Theory
Medical Terminology
Appllcallons of Techn leallnlo.
Consumer Problems
100~3Intro. to Electronics
224 -3 Compuler Systems Appllcdlions
310-3lnsurance
330-3 Understand ing the Weal her
114-3Inlro. American Govt. and Polilics
250·3 Polilics 01 Foreign Nalions Hi slory
301-3 Modern America 18n to Ihe Presenl
;QO·3 Music Understanding

GtC
GEC
GED
HIST
POLS
POLS
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC

n

204·3 Meaning in Ihe Visual Ans
208·3 Elementary Logic
107·3lnlermedlale Algebra
366·3 American Indian History
340-3 Inlro. lo PU~lic Adm in.
443-3 Public Financial Admin.
100-3Intro. to Technical Careers
102-2 Technical Writing
105A-2 Technical Malh
1058·2 Technical Malh
107A·2 Applied Physics
107B-2 Applied Phy sics
183·2 Welding Blueprint Reading

For more information contact the Division of Continuing Education
lNashington Square "C ", 536-7751

/
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Opinion & Commentary
SlUdenl Edllor-In-Chlef. Mark a arnett; Edllorlal Page Editor, Tt.ereS8
Uvtngsto n; Anodate Editorial Page Editor, Megan Hauck; Newsroom
Representallve, Darren Rk:hardaon; Journanam Fac..:lly Adviser, Wayne
V:enta ; Acting Monaglng Edllor, Wanda Harris .

Softbail, baseball
making us proud
FOR SPORTS FANS, 1990 must be the year of the
Saluki,
First it was basketball. Well, it was almost basketball.
Now it's baseball and softball, vying for anention left over
from other sports teams,
Who to watch? Now :hat the a lAc"'-"3wks have clinched
the Norris Division, eyes of spans tans In Southern Dlino.is
are all over bats ar.1 balls. BC<:OIning more wrapped up In
Sa:uki base runners with every win , baseball and softball
Salukis have given fans plenty of reasons to be excited thi
SPrinf

Letters

1

AMID SIGNS-rr.cruit signs, that is-of an even better
season next year, Coach Richard "Itchy" Jones and his
team continue to impress fans with a non-stop pitching and
batting streak.
By the middle of April, the baseball Salukis were ranked
This leuer is in response lO the
inside the top 20 teams in the Collegiate Ba~balIlESPN
"Phi Beta Sigma nabs
Poll. Saluki baseball earned a No. 10 ranking and the article
dance contest crown" published
attention of fans nationwide May I .
in the April 24 , 1990 Daily

Phi Beta Sigma objects to stepdown roverage;
DE article ronjures up images of Dennie Terrio

the entire article, and we won the
show! [ also don't appreciate the
overexpanded co verage of the
othe r fraternities. The article
devoted a very descriptive analyEgyptian.
FiIst of all the competition was sis of the other fraternities rouTHE SOFTBALL SALUKIS threatened to join their
tines.
not
a
dance
contest,
it
was
a
step-athletic counterpartS in the rankings, ~iving votes for the
The descriptions included both
5tepdown is dermed as "a
top 20 in mid-ApriL The women were excluded from th':: aown.
perfom,ance which incorporates a names and storyline. On the oIher
NCAA Softball Committee's poll although they beat lile military-type marching and hand the winners of the show
No. 18 Connecticut and No. 14 I 'luisiana Tech. So goes expressive dancing by members received one minute paragraph
of the Pan-Dash council fraterni- which simply stated ou r auire.
our luck with rankings ...
But 10 days after the softball Salukis were denied access ties and sororities." You chose to Also, after the show pictures were
taken of Phi Beta S igma. Why
into the NCAA poll they were awarded the 18th spot in caU it a "dance contest" giving weren'l these pictures put in tile
readers the impression this was
Division I play. The tearn's overall record is a towering 29- "Dance Fever" and Dennie Terrio paper'! I assume, with an articte of
6 in the midst of a l6-game winning streak.
this quality, pictures were out of
was the M.C.
I feel that this was one of the the question.
The members of Phi ·Bela
FEW DISAPPOINTME NTS have clouded an poorcsl pieces of news reporti.ng 1
orherwise specr~c ular sofrball season. PuIling ahead in have ever read. 1 cannot believe Sigma Fraternity. Inc. "S.S.
thai
Phi
Beta
Sigmas
performance
T.R.U.M.A.
that performed are:
Gateway Conference play al 10-0, Coach Kay
is the least talked ahout topic in Harold Love, Levorn Black ,

Richard Lillard, Sean Suthed3(ld,
Billie King, Thomas Trice,
Russell Turner, Overton Wilson
and Richard Brown.
We entered the stage on "[n the
Air Tonight" by Phil Collins. The
symbolism of this song can only
be apjRCiaJed by Delta Tau chapter and close friends. Many complicated steps were performed
throughout the show. These
included cane steps, chants and 'a
shan dance number at the end of
the routine,
Whether you intentionally
avoided description of Phi Beta
Sigmas performance or not we'll
never know. but in my opinion lhe
article was tacky, "ubstandard and
very unpro feSSionaL-Billie
King,
Phi
Beta
Sigma
Fraternity. Inc., G,O.M.A.B.

Brechtelsbauer is busy building a young team. Already she
has signedJour seasoned pi avers to next year's squad.
Jones' squad is in first place in the Missouri Valley
Conference. Hopefully, it will clinch the Conference
Before everyone would have erally and figuratively losing way.
championship and prove a one-year comeback from las!
you believe that the new "ground" ~~ough.
place is not a distant dream.
We have been lOld that one of
Springiest location is perfect for
'The recent Springiest escapades
Good lUCk to both teams in the final games of two the ages, let me teU you about one left ttuck ruts, broken glass, pull SlU' s most highly rated programs
by
students and the University
fantastic seasons. Thanks fOT making us proud.
group who thinks nottabs, straw, mud slicks orod holes,

Spingfest ruins rondition of Arena playing field

Opinions from elsewhere
IJ

Atlanta lives with grim statistic
By Rheta Grimsley Johnson
Scripps Howard News Service

"Much has been made over that
Atlama statistic," said Hobby
Stripling, campaign manager for
Andrew Young, the former
Atlanta mayor, representative and
Urrited Nations amhassador who

ATLANTA - Last year on a
day in May a manicurist went lO
get an inspection sticker for her
car. [nstead, s he was beaten , is running for Georgia governor.
stabbed lO death , stuffed ;n the
(nUlk of her own car and dun,ped
proxy at a recent gathering of felin a parlcing lot.
Last month a rapist held a knif' low Democrats.
What Georgian could be?
to the throat of a iO-yoaJ-old girl
The latest polls ; how Young as
who had been playing - with her
father'S permission - in a neigh- the front-runner for the first time
horhood park. The attack lasted in the race. So it was a political
given that the other candidates
an hour.
What activity would rate higher would seize the grim num bers
or. the Mundane Meter than buy- that make Young look bad.
ing an emissions stickct for your
The fac' jliit YC1f:1g is biil.ck.
and ihdt cit}' criml" equals black
car?
Who should be less in danger crime in the minds of many VOL·
than a child frolicking in a park?
Is the South's high tech mecca, ~'tli~~~~u~: l:;:'~~c polent.
PundilS - most of them .,hill'
Atlanta, finall y being overshad- across America have clamorr •
owco by the crime demon?
A recent FBI reporl ranked for lcs.~ Jackson to run for SOl llC
AtiaOla highesl in serious crimes lesser office than the White
- murder, rape, assault, ele. H?use to gai n realistic , working
of any big city during 1989. II wlsdo~.
.
.
.
It WIll be m ll;resur,g If a black
was Lhe second year in a row
candidale.
with
the
cr-'llitial$.
+'l~ . t
AlJanuu:.Jtlimcd lhe distinction.
For every j ,DOD people in experience of Andy Young loses
his
race
because
he
has
held
Allanla Lhere were 210 serious
nmt'i'. wilhout eradicating crime.

Before the Arena Playfietds cigarcuc bUllS, banana pecls and
bcxame one day a yew pringfCSl who Imows what else lO contend
grounds there existed nearly 270 with by several thousand Spring
days a year for 8,000 panicipants softball panicipants. To say these
on 450 Intramural football and fields are oow completely unsale
softbail team s . Although their for human play may be putting it
fields never were in great shape mildly.
(hint, hint) and Spring season
One of five areas has been put
always makes for a challenge ' off limits until the damage of one
completing scheduled around wet day can be repaired. [ question
fields and before finals-we were whether or not at least lO or three
promised that the condition of of the other areas shouldn' t also
these fields would soon be be banned. [n an era of the lawimproved. We SCWl now lO be Iit- suit, [ see several coming SIU's

community as well as professionals in the field, is the Intramural
program (rated third in student
service programs in the most
recent survey of students).

[f so, [ beg the administration lO
remember and recommit to maintaining and improving this standard. Somehow a "bigger and better"
Springfesl.- The
Intramural Sports Advisory
Board: Lou Peterson, Mark
Ludwig, Michael Nunn and
Kent S. Rohinson .

Wh eeIch'
air safety shou Id be everybod'
y s goaI

S~~~ti~~r fi~dn~~~r~~~ aO~~~:i '

Last weekend my roommate
and I were driving down Cherry
Street at I a.m. al"ng side of the
road I saw someone riding in a
whcelc~air. My roommate, who
was d, ·ving. came very close to
hiltir: his person. It ""ddens me
to thi,k that if we weren't payir.g
attention we could have caused
bodily harm lO this individual.
Now [ realize that many of the

sidewalks in CarbondA!e 3TC
cracked, bumpy and jusl aren't
w.!>celchair accessible, .0 [ do
understand why this person was
driving in the StreeL But, what I
do not und erstand is why this
individual did not have a light or
some sort of reflector for oncoming cars to see theM . Another
question that COCles to mind is
why 10 most of the main streets

Editorial Policies

"'' ' ' 'log

SlQO\Od anicles,
Ion.... vIewpoIn.. and other commentaries, reflect the
op!niona of Ihdr 8uIhora only. Unsigned editorials represent a oonsensua of the
Dally Egypdan Board, whose mombers are 1he flkJdent edl1or-in-chief, the edttoriaJ

~ar~~v.:.~S:=~~~~~ry":n:..~membat.thefacu'ty

Letters to \,~ editor must besubml110d directly to the editorial pago odltor, Room
1247, CommunlcaUons BuUding. tAilors should be typewrlnen ....d double
spaced. Allen... sr. subject 10 edidng and wll be Pmhed 10 500 word.. Le:.....
lOW!'! JIJ.aJl ~~!"WI" 1")11 ~..IIIm 2~ I.. publication. S,ud...,. must
Identify lhemselves by cta"8Od' major,laculty members by rank snd depa,""",,~
non.acadcmlc.ta"byposidonand departmenL
.
LeNers lor which veriffcatlon 01 eulhcnhlp cannot be made WIn nol bepubilsh<d.

in Carbondale have special lanes
for wheelchairs but. not the side
streets. Hopefully in the future
Carhondale will do something
ahout this problem. In the mean·
time for those of you who arc
forced lO drive in the street (especially at rright) please carry a light
or
some
refle ctive
device.-Judith Mi~urac~.
junior, speech communication . .
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. ; lniature Reagans

ifting right and lef!]

By Jackie SpInner
Featu.os Edno.

ideas

M

iddle class yuppies
wearing Ronald Reagan
grins.
sporting
conservative slogans and fighting
lib~ral battles for democratic
reform.
FOR POLITICAL scientists
and obsctvers of coUege politics,

this trend of the '80s and new
'90s generation of college
students doesn't make sense.
.. An increasing number
young people are saying 'I'm
Republican: but it doesn't mean
anything," said Barbara Brown, a

or

University political science
lecturer. "They aren't being
consistent with partisan and
candidate choice and i ssue
:.:antelll."

Brown. Iu..e many of her
colleagues who observe politicai
behavior, says forme r President
Reagan had some influence,
mold ing many college students
iOlo a JllQre conservative form.
''CoUege students are especially
vulnerable LO the influences of a
John Kennedy, a Ronald
Reagan," Brown said. "The fact
that Ronald Reagan, a fascinating
media president, was there makes
a dift,"'.rence. ..
John S. Jackson, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, said
coUege students clearly supported
Reagan and the Republican party
in the '80s.
"They don't care Rould
R!t8jfSn
was opposed to
everything they supported," he
said. "They liked Ronald
Reagan."

Bur TONY Zagoua, national
chairman of the College
Republicans, said conservalism in
college students goes deeper than
theswfacc.
"A lot of people think our
generation was fascinated with
Ronald Reagan, the man, not the

associated

with

(he

Republican party," said Zagoua, a
May 1989 graduate of Illinois
State University.
''CoUege students may not LOw

the line with RepUblicans Q!l
every issue, but there is much
more ide"tification with the party
than ever before," be said.
Before Reagan, College
R' pub&- !l3d about 200 clubs
and 20,(\ I I "hers nationwide.
Durinp e' Os, the Collete
Repubh . . 'lS b rew to more than
1,000 clubs and 125,000
members. Membership has since
leveled.
Zagolla said 40 percent of the
Republican pony is under the age
of 40 . National polls tend to
reflect lhis number.
The Wirthlin G iOUp, a VlI'ginia·
based polling organization ,
relea sed a poll last April that
merged the resul .. of 6 ,000
people nationwide.
THE POLL s howe d people
under 30 are the strongest
supporters of the Republican
party with 48 percent between 16
ar.d 34 showing suppon and 35
percent of those more than 50
showing suppon.
BiU Mcl"wrff, senior resevch
associate fir WuthJin, said in the

last seven years, polls have
shown increasingly more suppon
for the Republican party among
the 18 LO 20 age group.
"Young people were not
exposed LO Nixon, Watergale and
Vietnam. Of Mcinturff said.
"They've seen 90 menths of

economic growth and associate
that growth with the Republican
party."
While Reagan may have bad
some impact on coUege students,
Jack.son
said,
students,
particularly those at sru-e, seem
to be both liberal and

conservative in an inconsislcm

way.

Poll shows students lean
toward Republican party
SIU-C students
not consistent
between political
views and party
By Jackie Sp! J.,;,r

See REAGAN, Page 6

U

niversity swdents identify
more with the Republican

Political Affiliation
•

f!:l Democrat

party

.1.4~

II!llndepe.ndenl

bllt

consider

themselves neutral on political
issues, according to the results of
a Daily Egyptian poll .
Of those surveyed., 44 percent
said they affiliated with the
Republican party, 41.4 percent
w:th the Democratic party, 11.2
pe rcent
said
they
were
independent and 3.4 percent said
they affiliated with other panics.

« '10

RepubU....

Features Editor

ll~

PoliticalPoll
o Oiber

1. GeDder

3.4'10

2.

Political Values

3. Do,.,.. .-;ale
yo.....llwith. poli.
tioalputyT

IlIJ Very Liberal
•

Ace

5.3'J1,

a.we 010.... to
live, otiS belnc h'be"
al aruUi'... beInc
cxmom1\'ative, ho.. do
you rau; youneln
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Uberat

25.''10

o Neutral

4U'1o

mConoervotlve

• . U eo, what party?

20.3'10

~ Very Con.ervati.ve

K

,,_... .,...,.,......

6. Do you think C!>Uece
otudeJlle ....eueral

.

live,
Iibenl
or the
__
iG,...
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Four hundred students were
randomly !.elccted from the
University Directory LO be
surveyed by telephone with 132
responding.
They
were
interviewed April 28 t.hrough
May 2.
Although more students
identified with the Republican
par:y, 41.4 percent considered
them selves neutral on political
issues. Contrasting liberals to
conservatives, 5.3 percent said
they were very liberal, 24. I
percent liberal, 20.3 percent
conservative and 9 percent very
COlISClVative.
More than half of the swdents
said college students today are
more conservative than 20 years
ago. 33 percent said college
students are more liberal and 15
percent said they are the same
politically.
Seventy percent of the swdents

who identified witt, the
Republican party sa id college
students arc more con "crvalive
today along with 50 percent of
those who identified with the
Democratic pony.
The average age a the students
polled was 23 with 22.3 percent
from the College of Liberal Arts,
15.4 percent from both the
College of Business and
Administration ant, the College of
Communications and Fine Arts,
12.3 percent from the College of
Education, 7.7 percent from the
College of Science, 9.2 percent
from the College of Technical
Careers, 2.3 percent from the
School of Ltw and less than I
percent [rom the Coll ege of
Agriculture.
In comparison. mai cs and
females polled showed no
significant difh rcncc between
party and political values.

Political Trends
~

More ConMTVadve 51.1"

~

More Uberal 3S.s...

~ Same

1Ho

",,'

., I'" ' _I"
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Appeal on behalf of Walker denied
by judge; execution date to be set
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A
U.S. Supreme Courl juslice
Thursday refused 10 suspend a
ruling thaI opened the way for

Illinois ' jrst execution since
1962.
Justice John Paul Stevens, with·
oul comment, rejected an appeal
by a group thaI had been Irying 10
nop lbe e.eeulion of Charles
Walker. Walker was condem ned
to death in the 1983 murders of a
Moscoulah rouple, wOOm i1e tiod
10 a tree, robbed and shol. The

victims were fishing in a creek
when Walker """""ted Ihem.
Walker ask"-<l in I 985 thaI all
appeals on hi. b.'.half be ended.
The ruling foliowod Monday's
Supreme Courl rejection of an
appeal filed by Ihe Illinois
Coalition Againsl Ihe Death
Penally and followed by one day
Wed .. ,.day's 71h U.S. Circuil
Court of Appeals decision
upholding the constilutionalily of
lIIinois ' 1977 dealh ~enally
statute.
"I didn'l know whal 10
expect," Jon StromSla, the auorney fo r Ihe coal ilion, said of

Steven's action. "His decision
won', hinder our pelition for a
rehC3Jing in the SuPreme Court."
Suomsta said he was uncertain
whal effecl Wednesday's federal
appeals coon r.tling will ~~.e on
his client
"All I know is whal ('ve read
in the newspapers," he said. "It's
kind of hard for me to commenl al
this poinl bul il sounds li1ce anoth·
er issue for tho Supreme Court. I
don 'I think Ihat's the end of the
case. II's ool lhe final evenL"
Walker, who is on dealh row al
Menard Correctional Cenlet. is
among more tha n 100 lIIinois

Walker, who is being held at Menard
Correctionai Center, is on death row with
more than 100 other lIfinois inmates awaiting
execution.
vides for lethal injection as the
melhod of execution. The prison·
er would be tal-en 10 Staleville

penitentiary near Joliet if t he
death penally is carriod oul.
The lasl person to be execulc,,1
in Illinoi s waf convicted copkiller James E. Dukes.
Wednesday's ruling slemmed
from an appeal fl lcd by Charles
Silagy, convic'·.d by a Vermilion
County jllry ot the fatal 1980 SL

ValenLine ' s Day slabbings of
Cheryl Block, 32, and her room·
m&le, Ann Walers, 29. both o f
Danville.
Silagy's allOmeys argued they
would nol have cnployed an

insanity dcfense if 1hcy hqd
known their c1ienl wOOilu be eligi·
ble for the death penally.
llIinois enaclCd l ts ( urrenl death
penally law in 1971 bUI no o ne
has been execu~.

asks ...

How will you remember college life?
Graduation i!, the 12th. That means there's only one weekend left
to party before entering the-real world.- What should you do?
Spend it on tliC strip dodging drunks, beer cans and bagel
vendors? Will you risk bodily harm at Lewis Park dodging irate
drivers? And where will you take your parents? Gan you imagine
your mother getting down and dirty at Checker~? -Of oourse not,
not while your entire family can kk:k and stomp at the place total~'
unique to Southern lIIir ois.-

Saturday: Jackson Junction
To Reser{e A Table: 549·8221

GRADUATION PARTY

--

£51MII5HD 1m
"1tlI""Ds:r~··l4'f>."
,,<I\o,jp~"'-'

IHIIY so ~ U It\MY

Come celebrate graduation
with friends and family at Old Main.
Presented by the Students or

inmates awailJ ng executIon.

HotellRestaurant TTavc1 Administration

i n c lud ing m6S.-: murtfcrer J o h n

WayneGscy.

The Buorney general '.1iO office
has asked the Illinois Su!,reme
Court to set a new executIon date
for Walker, possibly as early as
this summer. Current law pro-

REAGAN,
from Page 5 - -

Buffet Includes:
Beef Kabobs

Chicken Cacciatore
Celery Crunch Chowder
Potato Leek Soup
Confetti Rice
French Style Savory Green Beans
Cheddar Cheese Dinner Rolls
Salad Bar
Sundae Bar with six wonderful toppings

"Over the past 20 yea!S I've
waLet,cd, there has been a body

of opinion that take s on a
dimension of some more liberal

views

wi th

abortion,

!.he

enviroomenl, personal freedom,"
J&ekson said.
"Bul clearly, studen ls have
become m ore econom ic91ly
con servat~ve,"

he said. "They
support a number of 'causes' that

Make your reservations early

tend to he liberal, II<:! congruenl
wilh Rcruold Reagan."

453-1130

Alth('ugh pol!.th.:ai scientists
believe and polls show Ihal

college swdenLS are associating
Ihemselves with the Republican

STOP THE BRUTALITY AT MARION PRISON!
NO MORE CONTAMINATED WATER!

party, the Democratic oany isn'l

admilling defeal wi l ~ Ihis
generation of SI1IdenlS.
"I've fOltnd people arrmating
with bolh sides," said Joe Louis
Barrow, depuly direc lo r of

communication

wi th

the

Democratic National C.ommiuee.
"Many college sludents are
. elf.pror.htimed Republicans
because that is what their parenlS
are," he said. "Cellege slUdenlS
are going 10 start shifting to the
DemocralS."
BUI Brown said mosl college
sludenlS aren'l prepared enough
to tell whal their politic21 .alues

Orchard wa t~r, contaminated with PCB's and heavy metals,
consumed by pnsoners who have no choice,
• Mar~on ~s the only U.S. Pr~son to be condemned bY' Amnestv International
• Man on IS the only U.S. Pnson that does not meet the UN MirliIDum
Standards for the treatment of Prisoners,
•

~rab

IS

PROTEST TlfE INJUSTICE THAT EXISTS IN
OUR BACKYARD!
T OD AY

FRl MAY 4, Bpm: Video and Speakers, Faner Museum
SAT. MAY 5,9am-10am: Rally Free Forum Area
(Car Pooling Orga nized)
9-11 am: Protest at Post Office
11-1 pm: Protest at Cra~ Orchard
1 -~ pm' Demonstration at Marion Prison

arc. As a resu lt, there is ..
hesitation for them to commit

Ihemselves on~ way or aoother al
this point, she said.
"We dump people ( ul al the
college age wi th so lillie
p reparalion," Brown said. "II'S
small wonder I I). to 25·ycar-olds
s iruggle with who they are
politically. "

~pathy

is as evil as oppression. Be just and speak up.
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Broken~legged

rodents aid

JJ.I)V(iii.Y~

- 01.1) 'nm'N

~~~~~~!~"~~~~~~!,," !dc;:() ;~~! r'~I\.,I
rats with broken legs into orbit
aboard a space shuttle has provid·
e~ evidence that broken bones
heal faster in gravity, a researcher

said Wednesday.
Dr, G. lune Marsball, director

,'
d IC
'
o f researcb at 0 rwope
Hospital and associate dean of the
University of Sou'.hem California
School of Medi<;ue, said the
experiment w;:. eonnucted aboard
a night of the s pace sbullle
Discovery in Marcb 1989.
The results of the experiment
will not bave any innuence on
how doctors treat fractures on
Earth. Ramer, it confirms tbat
gravity liid.. in the healing of broken bones.
"Tbe application is not too
much for as1ron3UlS today, but for
future space travel ... someone's
going to break a bone and you'll
know ahead of time that unless

SALESlOlJfSJDE INTERNSHIPS

•COLLEGE STUDENfS ·
• SUMMER JOBS.
Exciling opportunity ",lh National
c". approaching business people.
Earn up to $4000 In 12 week program. No experience necessary.
FuD training. Des Plains, II.. """'For hther details

call 1-800-882-6660.

healing

will

be delayed ,"

Marshall said.

The experiment was the idea of
Andre Fras, a high school sophomore in Bingh..vnton, N.Y. Ii was
acce~(ed by tbe National
Space
Aeronautics
and
Administration as pan of • high
school science p!'Ogram.
After his proJ>O'3l was accept·
ed, Fras, now in medical school 31
Brown University in Providence,
R . I., obtained Ortbopedic
Hospital and Marshall as his
sponsors and new to Los Angel es
for several summers to prepare
his experiment
Fras did not Ieam of the experi·
ment's results until eontaCted by a
reporter.
" It's really incredible to see
this finally come out the way J
wanted it to," Fras said. "! hope
this is a fU'Sl step in a latger look

Fras said he has been fascinated
wilh bones for a long time and the
project has iurthered his interesL
He plans to specialize in onhopedies.
" I've gotten so much out of it
- on how science really works, "
Fras said. " I thought of the idea
for this experiment when J was 14
or 15."
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Saturday· May 5th

$2.00 AT 7P.M. SHOW

WITH CURRENT UNIVERSITY OR COLLEGE 1.0,

C",:;: : :D=E=N=N:-H~L~ ~ ~ ~ ·.!~--:T=L=E=R=-:::)
ALAN SHA!IlP

VITAL
SIGNS
~.

RICHARD GERf:
JULIA ROBERTS

Frf: (5:00 TWl) 7:00 9:15 11:45
SIt: 12::JD2.:45(S:l1OTWl)7:aoI:"'51' )lS
Sun: 12:302:45(S:GOlWl)7:OO9:15

_.II
PlIlY

~

[Xll'M.:.:::..

McwrtgOL'ro.::1-t'GAnonly
guud !OfiJ\ow)brtOlll'opm.

I!!I

lot uu,..~.u,,",

Dally 4:45
7 :15 9 :30
SAT & SUN
MATINEE

2:15

'-:g:.-:O

An ancient eviL ..

THE

GUARDIAN

"~IISAl.llf:lU5l ~

HDNTFOB
BED OCTOBER
T.l n:'C'
Saturday, ~1ay 5th
Sunday, May 6th
7:00 and 9:30 p.rn.
Student Center Auditurium
Admission: $1.00

1fID'~

FOUR
f,R!JM
mE GHOULISH
FABLES .. .

DMKSIDE, ~

...-,~,-

Il!l

Dally 5:15 7:15 9:15
SAT & SUH MATINEES 1 :15 3:15
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OPENING
Draft Beer
(Bud' Bud Light· Coors Light)
Pitchers 99t
Friday and Saturday Only
Open
'til4am
(Beer. Served Until 2aln)
n~------~~rr--------nr.--------~r,--------M
I Elite Burger Il llicken T.Siolwih I Chicken Fillet I ICrofisant Sandwich

: $1 19 II

:
I

.

·

~1Iu'" and tomato

I

II

Sandwich

Breast of Ch;d<en

n $1.99 n $1.59

sav~ 5.0¢11

Exp~ ~9O
limit 4
I not valid With any other offer.J1

L ________

Your chOIce wI or w/oot

II

H and I'L __ _
am u""",

l

I

:: $1.49 :

save 50¢11
save 60¢1 ;
save 5O¢1
Expires 5113190
limit 4 I I Expires SI13I9O
limit 4 I I Expires SI13I9O
limit i I

!~--~-----~~--------~~----~---~
not valid with any other offer not valid with any other offer not valid with anv other offer
I

I

I

I

I

I~--------~r--~-----,r.------~-'
2 Regular Roast II Elite Suh I I
Burritol In--------~
Fresh Garden I

Beef

I Beef Sandwiches I I
I
II

Sandwich
Roast BaefDeluxe

II

II

:I $2.29
:: $1.49
::
save $1.161 I
save 50¢1 I

99¢

I I
I I

Salad
an'

I
I

: : ;:J~q; ;

save 70¢1 ..
save 50¢1
limit 4 I I Expires SI13I9O ' limit 4: I Expires SI13I9O
limit 4 I

I Expires SI13I9O limit 4 I I F.xpires 5113/90
L!!~~~~~~~~~L!!~~~~~~~~~L!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~

It'S ELITE FOR DELIGHtFUL D'IIING
1010 E. Main, Carbondale " (618.)457-2825
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Conditions could improve for MEDiUM PizzAl
University female employees I AT YOUR DOOR PRICE I
Ii

By Rob Cone

others like her, the University has
become more aware of the problems facing re-entry students. or

SlaffWr~.r

With continued back-ing from

the inequities in salaries. thaI exist

University administrators, condi·
Lions for female employees will
continue La improve, a women's
i ~ucs activist said.

for women nOl on L'1c tenure track
and of the need for an evening
child care program.

Uma Sekaran, coordinator 01
the
University
Wom e n 's
Professional Advancement organization, told members of SIUC's Women's Caucus Wednesday
that while women on ca mpu s
"continue to make progress" there

are still many areas that need
attention.

Sekaran pointed to several
achievements as the benchmark
by which others can gauge the
current an d future status of Ihe
University's female employees.
She said through her efCorlS and

She also .:ud plans are under
way LO better recognize dis tin guished female f~c~.lhy and to
develop a menlor system to help
women more easily be socialized
into lhcir academic environments.

"Something is wrong wilh the
way we are indoctrinated into lhe
system," Sekarar said. She said
th:u women on tenure track need
to JThlke themsclves aware of the
steps required to be promoted arod
odded that her own experience as
a dIairperson foc the DcparUn~nt
of Management was prompted
when she was told that she was

"lacking of leadership qualities."
As for the future, Sekaran
wants to see her ncdgling ocganiz31ion work with other womer.·s
gro~ps on campus to increase not
only the number of wom en
administrators. hut also the number of fe",ale undergraduates.
Sekaran would alse like 10 see
the University dc"-Ic)op a panDer
pl~ccmenl

progr., m. She said

SIt.;-C is "losing" quality candi-

datcs-" 'osing in the S('nsc that
we arc no l attracting the m
because there is no employment

for their spouses."
Sekaran. who plans La rClire
June 1991 , said Iha t while her
time with the University is short,
she hopes during the next year
she will lay the foundation upon
w hi ch rUlOre generations call
develop SIU-C into a model for
others to copy_

$4.95

I~DITIONAL TOPPI NGS AVAILABLE

~"."'i'a .

thP"8eSl~J:cr 549-7811 .....A'..1

'
L:: ~-''I--- U

America's future." according to
tbe " Science aod Engineering

IndiC8lO<S" n:pon.
While 20 years ago the Uniled
States had a far larger fraction of
its labor force in science and
engineering than any 0Iber coun11)', ''loday a number of our e<rnpetitors have employment fractions comparabic to ours and are
increaRng their oumbers 01 scientists .. KI CIlginoers more rapidly
than we 1lZC," the 401-page neport

concluded.

Pearlman said many students
have a bad attitude I"ward -ciencc
when they get to high school.
These studcnlS think areas in science are closed off to them_
''By starting this program early
on, these studenlS won't develop

FRiEE DELIVERY •

FREE DELIVERY

Hours: Mon - Fri 11 am -10 pm
Sat 4 pm - 11 pm
Sun 4 pm -10 pm

(618) 549-5032

CHINA HOUS!
RESTAURANT

Lunch Special

will tend aquariums and terrariums, observe the properties of liquids and build and operate pulleys

~

and circuit boards, Pericak.-

Spector said.
She 5.J.id such acli vities crtalC
more noise and mess in lhe classroom, but the studenlS enjoy talknegative altitudes ," Pearlman ing about and showing each other
said.
their experiments_
Sbe said it is important that
Teat - ~,rs are beiog trained in
C\"CryI)DC have a basic underhands-o" curriculum during
standing 01 science and think as a Saturday ses,;ons th;ough May.
scientist does to scme exlCllt due Teachers will leSt the curriculum
to the tecbnicaI nature of society's on a small group of children this
problems. A hands-on approach summer.
will make studcnlS better problem
Interested parenlS and school
solvers, Pearlman said.
administrators can call Pearlman
The students in the program at 453-423...

$2.95

r---------..w-,
Box
Includes a\t $3,95 - $4.95 dishes

I
I

SALUKI

Egg Roll , Fried Rice, Fried Wonton
Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork

701 S . ll;i f"C'~ A ve .
Carbondaie . \L 52901
t A cross trom 'i"!OJ

CARMEN FANG

CHECKERS

~ ~~~d~
~

Frid~

Bold is gonna bolt soon!
He may be leavin' but not
with out a fight.

Enjoy
75¢ Coor's Long1:ecks
95¢ Seastam 's 7
Ya~Baby!

Murdale Shopping Center

529.

ed StIipe ,
Jamaican

B eer

Gilbey's
Vodka
'

$4.71

1

Lirer

reg. 6.99

\ .$4.99

99
Tosti Asti

Old Style Bud Light

Spumante

121'1K's

5.99 Sale Price
-2.00 Refund
$3.99 your cost

Bartles Be Jaymes
or

Seagrams Wine Coolers

2 for $5.00

_.._---_ ...-_... ---.-.--------

I
I

L____$_3.:.0_0__ E~es=J
~

Westroads Liquor Mart

-

0 T VI,L1D WITH OTH ER OFFERS OR PROMOTION

HANDS, frtlm Page 3
ing the gap.
"We need a new nation.l commiunentto provide. human , financial and physical resoun:es commensurate with the imponar.ce of
science and technology to

I

Saturday
Stevie is all the way live.
Presenting
a mini set at midnight
by
The BFI Posse
Enjoy
75¢ Coor Longnecks
$1.25 Wine Coolers

See YaY

!'''''"d~r 10·

~~~~~;-i:::::~:I~~L:~I:~~~~~.-~-=~~Da~il~f=E::P=tia:~~=~

ew book takes close look
at Saturday night activities
By Jeanne Bickler

________________________________~~~~.~.~U~)~'~~.~I~~':·

will go 10. SO they can have the
right clothes, That's righ t. th7Y
bring several dllTerent outfits WIth
Salurday night is unlike any
them in the car, and they SlOp at
other nighl of the week.
cruISing," Cruising is the COOl"m· gas station bathrooms to change,
For this reason. Susan Orlean, porary equal of strolling, onco a A bit of a cbange from Elkhart,
author of "Salurda)' Nighl," popular SalUrday night acDvity.
where they arc contenl 10 spend
looked al Saturday nighl a little
Throughout the chapter on all Salurday nighl in Ihe same
closer than mOSt people evee will, cruising, Orlean explains the his· oulfi!, driving up and down Main
Orlean traveled ail over the lOry of cruising, and what it has SlreCL
United Slates, participating in meant to Elkhart. B"t Elkhan's
local SalUrday night rituals.
cruising tradition may come to an
An in-b~~ ..veen of these
While traveling, Orlean was end.
extremes was found in Ponland,
looking at certain themes, For
Recently, Mayor James Patrick are. Orlean went there to check
example, what is it like 10 work Perron w.aCled an executive order out "lounging," meaning hanging
on d Saturday night? Who spends banning traffic from the cenler OUI in a bar with a top 40 lounge
Saturday night with who, and two lanes of Main Street after 8 band.
what do they do? How have p ,m" cramping the style of
The band she met, No Means
Saturday
night
traditions Elkhart's "crui!;ers."
changed?
A. leasl Orlean got to experi· Yes, played every Saturday nighl
She found Saturday night was ence Saturday nigh t cruising al the Stuart Anderson Ca u le
Company lounge. a fol ksy steak
realty an exoeptiooal nighL More before it's tone.
people get together on Saturda),
Another Salurday nighl brought restawant chain that is popular in
nights, More people get drunk, Orlean to Los Angeles for a liltle the NonhwesL Customers usually
more visit friends, more go bowl· "scene making." She documents lislen to the band in the lounge
ing, more get killed than on any the night she spent with two teen· while they wait for tliciI table.
other nighl of the week. So she agers, Christina and Chris, who
Because the maj ority of the
went out in the field and wrote considered them selves quite loungers are waiting to hear their
about her findings.
sophisticated.
name called for a :able, the band
These hip teen·agers Lake has to stop playing e very time a
One S~lUrda~, night I;?'* her 10
ElIcban, ,nd. to crwse, Orlean, a Orlean out with them to various name is called. As you can imago
New Yorlc residcm, called Ellchan locations to umake
scene."
inc, this somewhat s tifles the creone of the nation 's "capitals of
Th~y plan out each place they ativity of the band.
Entertainment Ed~or

A revieW.

We Sell
Premium
Brands

for

Less!
Good thou 5/8/90

OlD STYlE

we

~OVE

~~~ $5

82 "7"1
:t

SEAGRAM'S

750 ml

GILBEY'S VODKA

$475

JACK DANIElS

$999

750ml

~55. SS;9
H":':"~

750 mJ

;;;:1'[
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TOP
FOR
BOOKS
Don It be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
Weill pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"W en stud. Is compare, We gain a customer. '"

f'Jgc J J
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rv1inority program launches first class
By Rob Cone
Staff Wr~or

Training geared for student leadership

Council Torres added that as he year,
only
fou r
were
A new minority leadership pro- continues to get involved. he fecls minorities-this figure does nOl
gram designed to train students to he wiu be more capable to handle include USG's seven white
take " more acuve role in campus a leadership role.
female represeli~ti ves.
organi7.ations recently graduated
Walton said the Center of
W"Jton said low minority parits first class and is already s-~ow Student [nvolvement targeted ticipation in SPC is a reason to
ing signs of success.
minority students for the program question whether the SPC was
Deborah Walton. coordinator bocause mt,y of crunpus ~tudenl georing enough programs toward
for the Emerging Leaders organizations lack minority par- minority tastes.
Program. said lhat of Ibc II pre- Licip31ion.
Arnie Riech, executive chairdominantly black and Hispanic
"On this campus. if you look at woman for SPC. admits that the
second~semesler freshmen wl10
the ' priority one" organiza- programming council's 13 comparticipated. one was ~Iected to tions-Undergraduate Student mittees have only a lew minority
the Undergraduate Student Government.
International representatives. But she s:.id all Qf
Government and two others are Student Council . Student the. University's registered student
now involved in the Hispanic Programming Council (among organizations are asked for input
Student Council. whieh wiu lu>.ve others)-everything with the
She added lhat during the past
its first meeLing during fall exception of the Black Affairs year SPC co-sponsored 50 events
semester 1990. One sUldent did Council and the [ntern.tional with campus RSOs and pointed 10
Dot complete the course. Walton Student Council. the presidents
their joint sponsorship with the
said, because of commiuncnl con- are nOl minorities," WalLOn said. [nternotional Affai rs Council's
niets.
"We have close to 380 student mrun cake festival and the Black
Jose Torres, 9. freshman in avia- organizations and out of those Law Students Association Iccture
Lion maintenance from Chicago, you can probably count the num- by a national anti-apartheid
found the program "very benefi- ber of minority presidenlS, secre- speaker, 3!) two prime examples
cial." He said Ibc skiUs he gained taries,
surcr.o; n..:d SO rOM."
of minority programming
is one of Ibc reasons he has gouen
Of the 36 teprc"cnlatives who
Because she believes most
involved in the Hispanic Sludent served on USG during the ~3S1 mi~orilY students are unaware of

r - - I
~

21C OFF

~

WITH THIS COUPON
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:

made 10 include sophomore

minority studenlS.

restone
SPECIAL TIRE PURCHASE
FIRESTONE 4-PACK

L_--,. "'*.,.... .....

.......... 5 .......... _ _
.f'k:ky-. . . .

1558OR·13
16580R·13
17580H· 13

185&OR·1l

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!

1851SR·14

19575R·1-C
20575R· 14

One 16" lItem Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00
Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50

r--:---------,
I '~
$1.00 off
I
Medium Pizza
$2.00IDff

1·... '1 1.J....·

20575R·15
2157511· 15
22S15R·15
23575fH5

Specials not valid with any other coupons
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"There is no doubl our

nalions desire the same
thing." Mexican Attorney
G-.neral Enrique Alvarez del
Castillo said through an
interpreter.
The two spoke Thursday
10
the
U.S.-Mexico
Auorneys General Border
Conference.

j

... _------£A BOMA'S
I

Thursdav to continue to
cooperate in the fight against
drugs despite renewed tensioos over the c:eatJ- of a U.S.
drug agent
"Cooperation has never
been beUer between the two
countries." said U.S.
Attorney General Dick
Thornburgh.

~

I Located in University Place near Carnival Shoes I

I~

SANTA FE. N.M. (UP!)
Tbc lOp law enfon:emcnt
officers of Mexico and the
United States VOwed
-

tropical sno.1

11Io.~·".....SI....c. lot... - 601}alftlN'
I Open 12 noon -10 p.m. 7 days a week

'*'
'*'

the participants with the various

student organizations and then
give them the sk.ills and confidence 10 get involved.
In addition 10 graduate student
mentors. Walton said. Ibc students
met with presidents from many of
the priority one organizations and
were given seminars on leadership styles, communication skills,
community involvement and etiquette. With these skills. she said,
"We hope to make them better
scholars and citizens."
To ensure Ibc gr>duates' succrss. Walton said. "We will be
monitoring their progress
throughout their college careers."
WallOn said the pilot program is
scheduled to be offcrod again next
spring. To date. no college ·.:redi,
is awarded to those who complete
the course. bllt she said efforts are
being made 10 have it accredited.
She also soid plans are being

C~rl..;;a;ie'

~

5
U

Drug War
continues,
officials say

the value of an RSO. Walton said
the Iradership program 's weekly
sess;.ons auempted to familiarize

I
,

I .- '

Large or X-Large,
.529-1344 Good Only IIIay 4-6. 1990 .J

... _---------
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90.99
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Umited Quantities!

& .FILTER

~o~~~~~.~ 0".

~ to 5 quarts qualny

r. '

:'~~~S $1.49
Each. aftor mfr. 50¢
mail- in rebate.
Installation extra
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~NI~NG~

I CHARGING I MAINTENANCE I
I SYSTEM TEST I SERVICE I
I $7.99 IPre!~~:Sl~~1b1

L

--- ...... _-_ ..
Most cars,

• refrigerant. Most cars . •

Hardee's East - Across from Unlv_ Mall

BIG TWIN
,
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BRAKES

79C

FREE INSPECTION
A$12.99 VALUE

.
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).
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Democrats call for reforms
in campaign spending laws
WASHINGTON (UPI) Leading Sena Democrats proposed a sweeping hill Thursday 10
reform campaign finance laws,
including a lirm, on spe.-,rfing anJ
a plan to ask each taxpayer to
donate S3 10 pay for most costs of
the rateS.
The proposal also suggested
that political action commillees,
known as PACs , be prohibited
from donating to Senate eandidates-an idea similar 10 one outlined by Republicans earli'" tilis
,yeek.
However, while the two parties
appeared close on the PAC quo.;tion, the spending limit and the
public fmancing proposal are ~i,
te<ly opposed by Republicans and
likely to be major stumbling
blocks 10 a ccmpromise when the
matter reaches the full Senate,
perhaps next week.
Despite the intense GOP opposition, it had been expected that
Democrats would push for the
spending limits. However, many
Democratic fifUTCS privately conceded for weeks that it appeared
nearly impossible 10 win passage
of any public financing proposal.

Under
the
Democratic
plan-backed by Democratic
leader George Miu:hell of Maine
and Sen. David Boren, D-Okla.,
the party's expert on the
issue--Senate candidates could, if
they meet certain qualifications.
have up to 70 percent of their
general election costs paid by the
taXpayers.
That money would come from
voluntary $3 contributions made
by L1'pay"" on their annual taX
forms. Aides to Boren said that
unlil<.e the presidential campaign
~na.-.ciog system, the Demcx:rats'
bill w{1U1d ""Iuire that if a person
agreed 10 give the money, it
would be added to !ltat person's
tax bill. Under the presidential
system, a taxpayer can designate
a S I for the fund, but that does
not raise or lower a person '~
taxes.
Boren said be believed enough
p"0ple would donate the money
to make the plan viable. "Maybe
we should not underestimate the
people, " Boren said. " I don 't
believe our people would mind
Investing a few minion" to pay
for a bener campaign system.

Liquor and

Democratic aides added that the
checkoff provision, because it
involved laxes, would teciillieally
have to be included in another biU
coming from the House.
No matter how il is fashioned.
however, any proposal to limit
spending and provide public
financing for congressional races
is certain to cause major problems
;n the Senate. In 1988, Democrats
unsuccessfully tried for weeks to
break a Republican filibuster
blocking a bill which ir. ; Iuded
spending limits.
Mitchell also conceded that be
did not believe all Democrats
would line up behind the plan.
Nonetheless, he and Boren argued
that the public, upset with past
campaign abuses, was ready for a
reform bill.
Boren added that be considered
all parts of the bill negotiable,
except for the spenaing
limits-the very item Republi~r.s
do not wanL
"The only meaningful way to
reform the campaign finance system is In have meaningful "mits,"
added Mitch& "Anything less is
DOl

real reform."

HOMELESS, from Page 3 - - - - coming in.
Kevin Johnson, spokesman for
the Deparunent of Rt:''enue, said
only 1.8 million reIII11lS have been
sent in, and 5 million are expected
oyerall
Johnson said his department
will give the money to the DPA in
three instaJIments, one the end of
June, one the end of July and one
sometime in 0CI0ber.

Pittman said the DPA will
decided which homeless shelters
and agencies are to recei ye the
funding after the rust installment
has been paid.
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, DMakanda, said the homeless pr0blem is an alarming one across the
country as ,,-elI as in IllinOIS and
said this money is coming just in
time.

A report from the General
Accounting Office said America's
hon.,1ess youths receive considerably i~
aid than runaway
youlhs.

Simon said he found these fmdings particular!y troubling and
urged the DPA to focus some of
the money on the homeless
youths.

We're on Rt 13, one mile into Murphysboro.

Ii 10.99
suitcase

Convenient Drive-Up
Opeq 6am • 2am Fri & Sat
716 Walnut, M'boro
687-1656

OR{EHfAL
FOODS
~REE

DELIVERY

GOOD FROM

457.8184

~lroa~$.T~llIFRIDAY 5111190

SPECIAl ENOOf SEMESTER 0EUVER't' HOlRS

11 :00 am-3:00 LUNC~o pm-12:00 am

PACKAGE A $5.00

Sweet~Sour

Chlcken/pork/Shrimp
Ham I"ried Rice

~'i,0~lnk'
I"'ortune Cooltie

PACKAGE B $4.00
Bed Broccoli
steamed Rice.
rgg Roll
Son. Drink'
fortune Cookie

DINNER

"P"A"'C"'KA=G"'E"'C"-'S·5.';;0;;'0=; r.P"'A;;C"K"A"G"E"....,.O"S"'7".4"'9,-,
Sweet 8: Sour Chic.ken

Pepver Steak

Ham I"ried Rice

Crab Rangoon

egg Roll

Sleamed Rice
Sort Drink'

Sort Drink"
fortune c:ooI\.\e

fortune CooKle

. Pepsi, lMl Pepsi . Or. Pepper. Mountain Dew, 7·up

Moo Goo Gai Pan .................................$5.95

B••I & Broccoli... ..................................... 5.95
10 Ingredients Lo Mein ............... ............ .5.95

5~::=;f72r~/~\~~L!
SHC»~

curly'

You Can Have It All •••
••• at University Hall!
Approved Housing for all SIU Students

** Heated
outdoor swimming pool
Full-court basketball and sand volleyball court.s
.
.
* Rental parking available to University Hall reSldents-mcludlng
Freshmen
** Free
cable and HBO in every room
Dances. pool parties, barbecues, Hawaiian luaus
* Two blocks from the SIU Recreation Center
** Weight
ruom
.' .
A superior food service w;thln the bUilding
** Save
$200-$300 with an optional meal plan
Six laundry rooms and three study lounges _ _ _ _ _ _ . .
Reserve your Fall '90 space now! r:
First time reSidents I
Call or come in for a visit.
We'd love to show you around!
Univ~rsity Hall

~

1101 S. Wall Street· Carbondale·
Phone 549-2050

L"

...

GOURMET WIENER ROAST
Friday, May 4

11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
P8tlo

save $50.

•
Bring in this coupolli

by May 11,1990.
I
University BaD I

-

-

-

-; -- -

....

the
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Federal judge rules against leaders of sex church
LOS ANGELES (UP') - A
federal judge T hurs day oiled
against ti.e leaders of '! t;(JUtch
that promised salvatic·n th."Ough
sex h exchange for casII "sacrifices, " saying it was cSUiblished
merely 10 skirt pandering la\1S.
After hearing six days of testimony, U.S. District Judge
Wi&iam Maubew Byrne Jr. found
that Will and Mary Ell n.cy's
Chl.n:h of the Most lflSh Goddess
is not based 00 a bona fide ",Jigion and thal it. leaders ate iiIsia-

cere in their claimetl rclipous
bcllds.
'" find tbeir testimony is
incredible. The religion has no
basis 10 it other than ""~ c..,duo," Byrne said in raling from
the bench.
The churcb "is ',othing but a
shield al1unpLed to be asserted by

10 proo:ct themselves
His wife, Mary EDen Trac . the male memloers to perform oral
from the laws of the state of 47-year-old :n<Xher of eight who copulation 00 Mary EDen Tracy,
California," he added.
claims 10 have had sex with 2,000 offer a SI50 sacrifoce, thcII " puriThe decision ends a civil rights men as the High Priestess of the fy" themselves by having interlawsuit filed against the city of church, said she was "totally dev- course with bet.
Los Angeles l!y the couple. The aSUIItld."
Assistant City Auomey Byron
suit was brougtt .rlet the Tracys
" This is such a slap in the face BooclcJnan, who dubbed the trial
were convicled b y a Munic'pal ahrz all I've gone through," she "the civil rights case from be1l."
argued that the church was nothC'.oun j ury Sqx. 8 of operating a "'-'<1
botlse of i ll repu te. and Mil'Y
WiJI Tracy said the rulin~ will ing more It.an a front for prostilllElien Tnw:y was aoo found :;'Uil,y be appealed, but that the churcb ti"n. Byrne. ogrw!.
''The sacriftCe<l, ) brlieve, were
of postillltior,.
will be forced 10 shUI down .
In lbe SUil, the. Trac yr, who
During the uial, the TracY" tes- really a payment for sex ual
reprt.o<·oted tbemselves, a\leged Lifi'!d their religion requires i ~ fav!lfS, " "" said, adding that th<:
,hat aUlhorities were dcr,ying
L~em their freedom o f religion [
a~d express,on ~y mvestigating
them for "l<W~ orr~.
After the judge's ruling
Tbursday, Will Tracy told
r"lJO''le..'5. ".here is no religillUS
defense in fedc:.-aI rour.s. , '-',ink
(the decision) is IIppalling."

(the couple)

fact that church members were
almost a!1 mi.;C " also tends lO
show a lack of sincerity in (the
Tracys') r" ligious betids."
MorC<'ver, the judge pointed
( t\u!, the couple probably tooIc
L' .""..orne cf more than S)OO,OOO
"but no be<ll<s or records were
kc:pl of any kind, and aU the b '
were paid ;" cash."
'" lind the churcb is an innovaLion of t:A. rlaintiffs set up as a
result of thciI arrest for pros!illllion," he said.

•••
•
••
•

•
:

Fri:

• Sat:
•

• Sun:
:

$l.00Speedrais' NahJalIJg.'J!25e Drafts, $2.00 Pitdlers
$UX) Rum Speedrails' $1.5(; CWdes -II- Cream
Natural Ughl- 50e Drafts, $2.50 Pilchers
MISS ILL U.SA AI Large Pageanl

$2 cover •

$l .00Clux:olale Bananas '$1.50 Rusty Nails

$4cover :

•

•

Natural UgM - 50e Drafts, $2.50 Pi1chers

•

• Mon &Tues: ClOSCO
• Wed: $1.25 Speedrails ' 50¢ Drafts, $2.50 pitd1(~rS
•

•

Thurs: Natural Ught - 25e Drafts, $2.00 PiId1eis

'* Walnut Strwt" Illinois Av(t.
nvsk.f~,"mmunihJl,fo Booths!f
Corn<tr

•

•

no cover •
no cover •

:
75¢ Schnapps, Pool Toum($2.00 Entry) cash Prize
:
•
NOCOVERT.\O~.m. onFR\DflY
•
• \I HEARTS .... WlIERE SOCIET'/ t.IOVES TO ~ IlIffEREN'T IlEAT! •

·

SAT. MY 5. 1')90

......... ... ...,

7:00 LIONS CLUB PAW" ICE BREAKFAST
9:00 Ken Wallace, Guitar/Folk' 10:00 Egyptian Suzuki Strings' 10:30 Chris
Engleston, Mar.,cian • 11 :00 Carbondale Comm. H.S. Swing Choir & J<l!z Band ·
12:30 More Magic' 12:30 Friends oflraditio Music· .; :30 S.I.U. Jazz Ensemble
Sponsored by: CARBOND AU

t
UpTOWN INC

A day of activism commemorating the Kent

State Massacre and the Carboudale student
uprisings of May 1970.
On May 4, 1970, several Kent ~tate students protesting the
Vietnam War were killed by National Guard troops. The following day, anti-war protests spread to SIUC, riots erupted here
and Carbolidale officials soon placed the town under martial
law. What can we learn from history? How has the 1970 student mo vement effected SIUC student life?
LEAD

SPEAKERS INCLUDE:
Nancy KursiJan • Yippee organizer
for 1968 Democratic Convention, organized
levitation of Pentagon.
Mariel Nanasi • Member of Committee 1.0
end Marion Lock Down
Hose Lopez. Member of National Commluee
to free Puerto Rican prisoners of War
Other speakers will be there also

*
*'
*
*

BANDS: • Blue Meanies
• Diet Christ

• Nightsoil Coolies
• Action Man
• Plus other ~pecial guests

Time & Place: TODAY, MAY 4 Free Forum Area 11-5 p.m.
(in case of rain. 6]] Pizza)
Sponsored by: LEAD, MAPP, Satyagraha - an independent publication devoted to providing an open forum for the discussion of all issiJes.
Sound
Sound Core

the Brush Towers

Pa/>" IS
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Official: Cairo needs gambling boat
CAlRO, nL (UPI) - No cily in
Illinois has a richer hislory of
riverboating lha", Cairo and a
spokesman for the impoverisbed
cily's chamber of commerce said
Thursday no lIIinois city needs

the economic boost riverboat
gambling can provide more,
.. Af1er what this town has gone
through for 50 years, this mIght
be the last chance to ;;ave it," said
lames E. Wilson, head of a Cairo
Chamber of Commerce commit·
tee to bring riVClboat gambling to
the city of 5,000 whete the unem·
ployment raJe is aruut 30 perce.nL
" native of Cairo, Wilson, 3';,
said he bas bad trouble s1eepi 19
because of hir enl~usiasm for '.he

Nasbville and Men,phis an: only
about 16(, miles from Cairo - to
say oothit g of Evansville, Ind.,
Paducah ,
. y.
and Cape
Girardeau, Mo.
'The Slate will award live licens·
es 10 op<'.l3te boaIs beginning no
SOOO<lT Ooan Jan. I, 1'191. Four of
lhe licenses will be for lhe
Mississippi River and one will be
for the D1inois River. Each li""nse
aulhodzes a maximum of two
boats.
The rive· member Illinois
Gaming Board win decide who
gets the live licenses. said fUioois
Gaming Board 0l8irman William
Kunkle.

"C'.I&rIer buses from the south
will we... them selves out gelling
her>,," Wilson said.
Wils"r. noted that c ities like

The oolitical ....bdivisioo whe. :
the boats are :.ockcd will rocci',od
$ 1 for t""~
lIger and 5 per.
"""l of the boat'. adjusted ,puss
pro{lls. That could nct Cairo
between $100,000 and S4<Xl,OOO,

Music:

Shopping Cento'. Cover $2.

PI",;c.:t.

The Eyes, 9:30 p.m. tonight and

~=Yc:v:e$3~ger 9,511

S.

Jackso~ .JuDclioD, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday al Fred's Dance Bam,
Cambria. Cover $3.75.
Sbakey Jake, 9:30 p.m. tonight
a nd Saturday at PK's, 308 S .
lllioois. No cover.
Bronx Zoo, 9:3C !I.m. tonighl and
Saturday al Gatsb)"., Campus

.......

Movies:

"Ta1es From the Dadcsi<k-The
Movie" (R) opens at Fox EastgaLe
Center.
Special E ....ts:
"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
8 p.m. lonigbl,md Salurday in
McLeod Tbea1er. Tic4ts are $7
for adults, $6 for senior ciliuns.
$5 for chiJdren and $3 for SIU-C
students. 1bere will be a matinee
pelformance 812 p.m. Sunday.

Briefs
THE WOMEN'S Night Safety
Transit, !be Nighl Safety V3l'S and
the Evening Van will not provillc
"",'Vice 00 May 11. Service WIll
resume (or r Summer SICIl'
on June II.
\
H ">is
Audobon SOc,ely wil '
• its
mauhly rnceuna • 7:
•
the Chan.er Bank of CIIIbon
500 W. IW.in. L.R
, an
amateur pootog!ll(lh<:r, will present
a slide show. The evenl is free of
charge.

REGlSTRATION FOR lbe
American CoUege Testing
Program (ACT) 10 be given on
lune 9 closes 'Jbanday. For dcmiIs

THE FRENCH 'DIble will. meet
4 to 6 tonight at thu Piocb
Penny Pub.
THE SA LUKI So[tbalI Learn IS
looking for volunteers to wen II
!be Ga~way Athletic Conference
Champion 'p Thursday through
Salurday. A vari." oC jobs are
available. For delJlils call Mark
CosgrooeaI453-112I, ext. 237.
\NTERVARSITY WILL meet
al 6:30 lonight in the Siudeni
Cen1er nIinois Room. The group
will !eave from there for a ,ear-end
picnic.
THE NON· [RA DlTlONAL
Siudeni Gradu'llon Party will
lrgin at 6 p to. tonigbl at the Pinch

Penny Pub Outdoor Gan!en.
THE SIU Stralegic Games
SocielY will meel from noon 10
midnighl '" the Siudeni Ceoter
fUinais Room.

C- ·.h~

NE AGE
EW

NAJEE
T()I(YO BLUl

. :.,

KITARO
I-:OJ 1 1-:1

A D

,

FJeld.
THIS MONTH'S special al

THE SOUTHERN minois
WClgCl'S, Chapter Q of the Gold
Wu, oad Riders Associalioo will
have their annual 70ker Ruo"
Sunday. R~tioo will be from
9 a.1n. 10 12 p.iO. at the Marion
Wal-Mart. The cost will be $5 per
penon. The lOUT will be ~.
maJely 11 milcs through Southern
l11inois, concluding at the Trail of
Tears State Park near Jonesboro.
minois.

[lOrn

c:

MA RTY TASC~, a former
SIU-C Rugby player, will give.
rugby skills clinic al 12 p .m.
y at the Rugby Pitcb.IocaI·
ed nexl 10 Abe Martin Baseball

THE REC Center will be open
all nighl on SundaY. Students ~y

5531.

•

- ---_

-...-.---........,.

Base Camp is a free four quart can·
IOOD with the rental of an internal
or extt:maI back pack. For dcmiIs
call 5'16-5531.

through the nigbL Refreshments
will be served in the Assembly
Room East. For details call 536-

for only $8.99, or better I
I pizza
yet, get 2 for only $12.99!
I
I
I
I2
!
I
I EJi~~~~e=d ~'Uut .JI
1
.... ---

Testing Services. Woody HaD 8201" at 536-3303.

THE CARBONDALE Public
Library will have a book sale from
9 a.m. 10 I p.m. Saturday al the
Library, 405 W. Main. In case of
rain, the sale will be May 12.

sludy or work out at any ume

!cUEsE
.:oVi:iS"PIZZa"!'I
I Get 1 Medium Cheeselover's· I

depending on the trame, Wilson
said.
"Over ami ahove that we bave
additional !ales taxes, motels and
resta U11lnt~ doing business."
Includes;
Wilson said. "Thi~ is someth ing
Our special blend of d,ouble cheese
the stale is handin u LO u.s on a sil·
ver platter we havj, to talce advan·
and your choice of any
tageof."
toppings!
Wilson S31d he expected both
Ai Participating P'IZU Huts Only
Alexander Cour,ly an" the city oi
Cairn 10 p:!.<S legislation endors· , A...ublt for dOtHt, "'"II ouI l1r deIiYery
ing !be projco:1. He said 1~ had
already been con13Cled by people
interested in docking 3 bo.1 in
Explr.-; 5 / 20/ 9u
~q
®
Cairo.
l .....
__

THE MlD·AMF.IUCA Peace
Project will meet. 5 ",niJ!N 81 the
Interfaith Center to discuss pllins
for !be Saturday ProIcsl "PI1SI the
inhumane treaImCDI of ~ aI
the Marion Prison. Om,,!TS for
1990-91 will be cIccIod.
BRIEFS POUCY - The deadline for Campos Briefs is noon
two days before publication. ,..~'"
brief lIbouId be typewrilten, and
must include time, date, place
and spoosor the event and !be
name and number of !be person
submiUing tbe item. Briers
should be cltlivered or mailed 111
tbe Daily Egyptian Newsroom,

or

Communications Building,
Room l1A7, A brief will bt· published ODce aDd only as sp.ce
aIIowL

DaVid A,kenstone

Special Offer
ReceIve a FREE Narada Cassette Sampler WIth the
purchase of a Doug Cameron. DaVid Ardenstone. or
Ralllllenberge, CD. The N.rad. New Release Sampler
features. new ml.SIC from "lne art.sts

°fl

~~

Univenity Mall 549-5155

ISC

Visa & MasterCard

,
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Herbicide testing in streams ()
shows low concentrations
Ie B
after herbicides had been freshly
WASHINGTON (UPI) Recent testing for the presence of applied to the fields to control
herbicides in streams in 10 mid- weeds - relatively higher conwestern stales found a low con- centrations were found at 98 percentralion at most of the 145 sites cent of the midwestern sampling
sampled,
the
Interior sites, the USGS said.
Stream tests conduct,cd last
Department's U.S. Geological
velober and November were
Survey announced Thursday.
USGS hydrologists said expecled to have lower conccouadetectable concenll3tions of her- tions because most of the water in
bicides were found to be low ~..!. streams is derived [rom ground
79 percent of the sites sam pied water instead of surface runoff
during 0c10her and November of during that time of year, scientists
said.
1989.
Atrizine and metolachlor were
In earlim sampling conducted
the mOst frequently detected herin May and June of last year -

bicides, with the highest concentration found in the Minnesota
River at Jordan, Minn.~ during
Iale October, the USGS said.
The latest leSt results are part of
~1" I)!"o;ninll USGS study to determine JlC sCasot~l and geographic
distrib ut ion of heriJicides in
streams of an agricJltura1 region.
The Midwest was chosen because
about 60 percent of the pesticides
used in t he U ni ted Stales are
applied in that region to produce
mo re lhan 75 percent of the
nation's com and 60 percent or its
soybeans.

Owl vomit research a payoff, article claims
ed by 1M D1inois State Museum.
Rep. Ted LevereDz, DMaywood, said he will ask the
Lzgi!:lative Audit Commission to
critic of the Sl:.i!~ ConseN8tion investigate how and why th e
DeparuneIl~ according to an arti- agency decided to undertake the
cle in a national wildlife mag"- multi-year study. whjch involves
collecting pellets of undigesled
zinc.
The May issue of Audu,on material "coughed up by owls. T.le
magazine contends Lhe study pellets are analyzed to determine
duplicates existihg research 'and owls' prey which is then used to
will shed no Dew light on the diet Ciscovcr the best way to preserve
or life of owls. The Coosetvation owl habilaL
Leverenz is especially interestDepar.trnent is funding the
research, which is being conduct- ed in why the researchers chose
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (UP1) - A
$160,000 program t~ research
vomil from U!ino' :;-..Is IS a rayofT aimed at s ~enci"18 a peOOtcn1

Jack. twille free-lance nature
writer I'am Gibson to conduct the
fieldwork for the study. Gibson, a
columnist on wildlife issues, has
attacked Conservation practices
and policies.
Gibson is paid $25,000 a year
plus mileage for the owl research.
She said no payoff was involved
and added sbe bas continued to
criticize the agency since she
received the owl contract in 19118.
Conservation Department
s pokeswoman Carol Know les
also denied the allegations.
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Houses
Mobile Homes
Townlx>mcs
Duplexes

Books
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Casnenc:
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ComputCls

Eleclronics

Furniture
Musical
PCIS & SuppliC!>
SpUrling Goods
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Help Wuntcd
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Put a

~ smileon

someone's face!

I

Auto

FRa SAfETY INSfECT'IOI".I. wilh

ptJf""

"-01 0;1 ,...m... d.onge, "" $8."
and ""'ad.Good,-. u......tyMol.

86 NtsSAN SENTRA. 2 dr, S 'P, ale,
cwnlfm cou, 78,lOOC mi, $2950. Exc::
CDnd. Mull -'II; 549·5095, 5-11 pm.

road hazard available
50,000 mile tread
FREE mounting

FAC1 0RY GUARANTEED

$29

78

_.
(D

0.

•

~=~~-fj5r::;;;-' A·

='.~e~~:~E.'~

6O.,JOOImi., S85OO.549-2061 .

1985 FORO ESCORT. A 1pCI .. ..c.
cond•• 56,000 mi., «DI'DmY. SurwooI,
cm/Jm cuu., cal t.e ~ 457-69416.
S2100 ob,.

1985 MERCIJIY COUGAR. 8l.o, "'"
lop, amIIm "'.... 01 opIKoru, .......
5O)CXX n. $5900• .549-2061.
1985 TOYOTA CEUC.A GT, Me: cond,

~. ~;',r.;-'

5 'P. aI<.

198A TO'I'OTA COROtJ.A..(

en auto

:t,.C;;~.~~.~:~v.aI:

,0.

::t. ~.t,~...~.

good

'81 HONDA CB65O, 1ow M. winO:

"

;:'~;J~~.~I~' nMS

85 KAW Gh 550, 11,000 mi., I

~, dean, ca8Mik-al.t57·7705or

457-796.t,"'" rMU.
1.985 HONDA SHADOW. 500<-e

Iha.'t. mini 1XIIXl., 5900 mi., $1700

lim. _s..9..".14.

1985 KAW Gh 751> bIod. ","",,"'.
Bought new in ' 86, o~ 8,XIOt mi.

!t~~~,;~;l~: :;!I~.~:J~ and...dy 10
must .... $19S00b0. 549-3660.
1982 _

(D

Motorcycles

1989 fORO RANGBl 5 ..... 2.3 I ...

STANZA.' <I..

hkH.I..

5 tpd. ole., cwn.fm cou., uc.. ~ .

..--

fAIII1NG(WN>SHEID1 fOR Hondo
~. Ira'w:i J'WroV, sb1I in box. $100

abO. 549-7058.

~~~~w/..,;p..

Mo •

_.

""·7181.

..n. S215O. s..9.aJ65.

1980 SUIUa GSl000. 12.xxx niles.

W.nchhi.&d, ,..... battery, f\lt'II

_ . SIOOOcbo. 985-. 107.

&

loeb

1982 ptyl>'DUlH REUANT", <I.., .A.
~ Aulo, P/8 PIS, om/Im ""',
o!oo<I tim & body. S1150. s..9.(l590.

79 KAW kZ650 Rum great, ~
__ pam. ct-. $800 080. HoImOI
inWded. Call P. . Cln)'time 529-3609

1980 RfD VW pidc.p '"'" cq> good
.hapeI_.,;~ $850 ",b.i. 0/.
f. A57·740A cal oFt-I pm
1979 IMZD.4. ro. 5 ..,d. 0<, amIIm
<aU., 79)00( mi .• $1300 ceo. ColI

79 Y/I.HtAHA 65OXL, w~, ~
~ S500 080, mw..a, Curt 529·

549·71.5.t.

1988 HONDA BITE _ .

bIod.,

250 mi. 10 .,...".... o&d. $700. 5.t9·

196.4.

1976 MERCEDES 21100. .. dr, ale. ,.,
P*'. ef\lu..,pb. am/fm ilateo, uc.
cond., new tira. 867·2705

::~.s ~~~LE~n~~'~
5"9-0.427, 457-2052.

~AI.E.~i:S225~~=Iy-;
. 1'"97"'."/'onI"
~. f'\;c;... :;I"CIIo, ~ pari.. Cal4Sl·

GeNT

sazro VSOClfS ''''''' Sioo.

I'onb.~c-..... o...,...
Su<pl",. s..,..'. c;.,;de 805-687..sooo

f>I.S·~501

GET EIlUCAllON AND '!'l">,i 8iIoo 10
eampu •. fxcellenl 2 bdrm. Dbl 101,
abo..!!'O"ftd pool. Boouai.. S36.000.

5.49~63.

May4, 1990
, Pl\ge 17

f.a.rIWum:

I & 2 hr.

Perfect for the professional.
Includes C.Jttra large

bedrooms, "'J>AI1I'" dining
rooms; you'U have room to
QPand. Porch or balCOhY
with each apartment &. extra

sLorage at no additional
dwge. Next to Kroger
West. Begins June I &.
August IS at S29S & S39S
per month.

Hickory Glade: 2 br.
Good features at • great
price. Quid setting. ale..
wash/dryer hookups. 6 mi
from school mDesoto.
Begins June I & August IS
.. S280 per month.

@ffl!ft'tm!i!1!I

* I2101<irn,
hr., upctcd. central air.
Desoto. Stans
Itme 1 AI S295 ... monIh
.. loc.. aU ublitiec p.icf. near
CcWe mall. Stans June I
at S29S per month.

CALL TODAY

Impvrial MvccG'
Now l.easlng
for Su"'r &. Fall

'Ho
g rthe
Serious Student'

Furnished,

one bedroom
and effidendes

IndudCls:
Carpet

Laundry fadlities

w.w.

Trash &.

Sewer
Oedll &. Quiet

Shown by

SUMMER RATES

2-11r. MobUr Homt- 601 N.Oak1and

ins pet mo. iIx:!udcI WIltt.

2·br. Mobile Home · Murdalellcmcs
$l1O per rna. T-.ra pays utilitica.
S1.diG "pm ' 616 S. Wadun&\U!1
AlllAililicsfumishod.. S\95pcrmo.
"''''='''0Dd Apts. • 1225 W. F=nm
2t.._ AC, unfurnUf.Ied. S260pcrmo.

....... A,...S2lOpermo.
7'DOS f'q*r

2f1r.~ ...

PlrkSr. A~ ·608 EPri:SL

2br. ti:JniSbL.i. SJ1Spcrmo.
Oulet. ApI).· Wwn:a Read. I..qe
CJ. 2 mi. &on canpuI. SI SO per me.

Appointment

~,~~ty
**************************
457·3321
(No Pets)

only

,549-6610...,

""'529-2620

,, 231 W. Main Car'JOndaI'!,J

$* ONERFJWoofQBM

il£mlmBEDROOM
SOl S. &..cricI&< 11
401 liz E. _
!II W. CoIqjeI1
311 W. CdIego
514S.Bonrida<I4
40H,&n..t...
38SCresMow
SOOW.CdIegoI1
H2 N. Coria>
_II, E. Hester
1\3 S. Forest
38S CnsnIow
403W.ElmI4
410&H_
H_.OIdRLI~
Il3S.Forest
718 S. Forest.1
703 S. _
I18l,
509 S.HaI'
IIancI5 • Old RL 13
401 11,& Bester
1103
412&_
¥JlE._
110 BospIIoI'l
rus.Lopn
41111'.._
QE._
507 'hW. Matn(fmt) 614S.Lopn
40811,&_
'ItS.Lopn
l8lN.PopIarI1
207S-Ma....
9OH'614S-Lopn
703 S-1lIIDoIs 'UIl,
90S _
515 S- Lopn
514 N. 0aIdand
11411
301 N.Spmp-',
610S- Lopn
on.-·OId RL51
3OIN.Springor.1
414W.S)'CUtIIn
614S.Lopn
fJYt:BEDROOM
414W.S,.........
(-)
lIGIMcDonI<l
405S.1ievfridge
820W. W_11
lOlN.PopIar'1
3OO&CdIego
_So u.n.nay IN
on.- . Old RL 51
mRIlKBEDROOM SltWWUlutl1
311W.CdIego
334 W. WoImd 'I
51] N. All",
.
J85 Cnst>i<w

**
***
*
*** (. . )
*
**
*
**
:* L~
:.'~~
: , ',

$
*

*
**
***
***
***
*
**
*
Available
:*
Summer &fall 1990 :

ACROSS Al<:W CAMPUS I 8OtlM.

~~ ~~,:;.s':";;;.7" .....

'Now REnJinJ!for'.
Summer & --PaU

J

«I.

«Aug. VfII'f Nice! $375, 529·2187.

~

DEPARTMENTAl.. office. eoa.g. Wotk
Study not ~uary. Mu" be enrol.!
in IoUmmeI' doue.. Moming won: block
CWyt (a en • noon). Con:~ ,..·.aryonn

SECRE1ARY

~~o~~.
457-7941

I

Oo"lealf""'.!l

~s'i'9':'~~

_L~~'Z:l!:t~w.~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:: DISCOUNT HOUSING ::
:

& ~

~EGYPTIAN

~

--

ole, woW

CaI.S7·S080.
lOVB.Y. NEWER. FUtN « urJum, 2
bdrm, ...... Kroget/dinic. for wmrMI'

516s~l~s~ngs

I ),
f-<:

801M APT . in downtown

~,

PYRAMID APTS.

(2 miles West of C'daJa Days Inn)

§

MANAGING

R,..., .......... c..-..t. 530-751 1.
·SYCAMORE· APTS. AT "910 WrnJ"
Value 4 )"O'W S. Sum & FoI·Limited
A<oaiJcblily. ASl-6 193 (CP.RJ
MNiSHED APTS. OI'E block from
corrpus ~ 410 W. ft~. 3 bdrm.•
SSIO/mo.; 2 bdrm ., $375/mo .;
.Ridency. SI90/ rro, Reducacf NmWneI'
Idu. 6tf1-.AS77.

.:--ALSO TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS ::
.-:- Lewis Park A"ar(men~ ,.
-! I , 529.1082 :.. .......................................
NO PETS 684·4145 ;
******************** *****
1WOBEDROOM
514S-Bonrida<'I,
514 s.1!<ftridp '113 12, 13
602 N. Coria>
501 W. Chen-y
1IancI5. Old RL 13
509 II,S. Bays

FOURBEDROOM
51] N. AlI)1l
514S.1IenricIR<11
511 W. Chen-y
lOt I'.. CdIego

Houses

Apartments

2 bedroom, furnished
washer & dryer, carport

• 1 bd, fumished
• 2 bd, fumished

:
:

SUMMER SfECIAL
1'AlL/~.rs200 P"'-

Furnished studio apU. with

I~~~~

6,ZI!IillROOM
405 s.1IenricIR<
311 W. CdIego

laundry focilities, free

~

ARartments

3 bedroom, furnIshed
washer & dryer

1 bedroom, furnished
' 806 N. Bridge #2 (duplex)
·806112 N. B,idge
#4 (Iriplex)

, 911 W. Sycamore

Luxury

I;tt!f<i!il[!!(i!illi

(forgl11d 1 '..,-... only)

2 bedroom, furnished
• 423 W. Monroe #5

plllcing. qujet, close.ID
c&mpg. mgL on prc:nu..seI.
Uncol .. W10ge Apta.
S. SI , S. olPleuantRiJl Rd..

549-6990

. renringfor 1990-91 -

1, 2,3 & 4 bedroom aplS.
(furnished + unfurnished)
OffiCI! rJpeIl Mon.·Fri. 8~
Sal. + SlUt. 12-5

·112 summer rate-

457·il446

Page 18.. ,
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"1. MAlE RCX::lMMI.TfS n.Md lelf foil WX\JRY AFr•. "",II . . 1 mole to
at t-U. paR;, cal Mark aI 1.526 'I .har. 'Pocio",. 2 b, op! cio •• 10
7310.
CCJII1)V., cenlralair, ~4d.~th. lsdeck,
3 ff.MA1f JlC)CWMATES MIded to w.xage. t'Ie'* ~ . very negot. 4S1

.hare: M'O'" condc" 5190 mo, wId. air
0<>0<1, """" Cell SOephon;. 457·3538
I fEMALE NEEDED to ,he.. M. hou..
wilh 2 oth. \, S200/f'hC + l/J !lli!' w/
d, dw, lIe*cq..;. A57·2589.
2 FEMAJ.ES.NfW condo, non-wn~.

bdrm. doM 10 CorrpI', lor fall. 5~·

3

A8~
~. Mobil.
tI

I

liom. LOiS

:.4980:;::.= ===c-:.,.-:-:;-:-

VERY NICE! NEWlY " mohal ...!w,
dow to ~.. (orpoll OI'O i&abIe.
Sunvner~, ''''lneg. 687· 1676.
SUBlfASER FOR SlJM'AER. 1~ .
l,er,.;il Park. 5.49-3923. Cindy.
2 SlJ8I..EASeRS fOR wnwnet' . . . , ..

=t~,l;tt;:t~.~'7~:

11 bdrm,
I SUMMlll SUIlWS9I ....w, Ie
prwt fvm. qui. area, do"" to
CGrf'PUS. RanI MS. Col L.e. .(57·5556.

SUMMER ON LY SU PER apl.

~t;~:1 ~29~;~87~u".
~mr;w. 3 bdnn.

~::.-cpt~wi:, ~'1~' 01

I SUMMER SlJ8lEASBIIo """ Iwony

!m=.R:"...:.s.,..;ta~

~SHARE nice~l/. rni
S of SIU . Summer ..... /Foll option_
SI82..50 + 1/2 ue.1. 529· 1395.
SUMMfII SUSlEA'," NEEDED "" 3
bdrm hou ••. Furn . olc, do •• 10
~L Ce!lS29-lB.tJ,

I ruStEASER .... eded for summer.
M.odowridge, fenl neg. CoU nowl
5.019-0371 .
I SUBI..EASER lor MmI . fvm., in
Meodowridgo. $11 51.... '" neg. Col

NfB)

Kolhy 549·3<1'9.

SUMMY STOUGE
APARTMENTS
SIU Approved
Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm
A partments for

SUMMER

"Why lug it
home for the
summer when
you can store
it at Lewis
Park?"
Onlv $100 per mo.

THE QUADS
1207S. Wall
457-4123
Showing Apartments
M-W-F 1-5pm

Still offeri ng
summer only
leases.

457·0446

~EED A SUMMER JOB??

WIll you be spendiflg the sWTltner in or around
the Chicago area? If !6, PRO S TAFF can help
you make money! We have various long and
shorr term temporary jobs in the following

areas:

* CLERKSlUGHi' INDUSTRIAL

* SECRETARIES
RECEPTIONISTS
*** TELEMARKETING
WORD PROCESSING

,."" Sf.,

Call muy to get a jump on summer employment.

jl

1

Uni~rsity Hei9hts~IHlJ
__

mobile home estates

.. _-

.

~

con",,,.

M~~~S*

boIono 5/12 & s...I 268-6366.

GIAnt Step

Up In

MobUeHo1'lie

It

MabUs Homes

Jl

2 BfL'C/ICXlM MC8IlE hom.. Fum, no

pob. ~ May 1S, 549-8294.

NOW SHOWING
" 2. & 3 bedroom,
near campus,
fumishedlun-fumished.
nice quiet setting.
~ rates. mpe5.

I

457·5266

UvlDS
2 &3 br.. at
-9LOE_Park
- 7I4 E. C olkg.
Featuring:
Storage Building
Sundcck

Washer/Dryer
Lighted Parking
Central Air
:~arural Gas Err.
Cable TV
Close to campus

L

4 5 7-332 1
(no pets)

SALES

I

IJ
II=!;O~: .:OL. J.=1=- _(l_- - ':!lB. . .l.~O.L. . J° ~~::
·Duplex· Mubil'"home AptS.

T.-o .nits f:lst of U-ftlll; 200 yuds west of - Ike HondI-

_ , , flll11l1nter S-Sten

$100 <IeIIOSit: RI:nt $l35-$lSS DOl ""'til; lIe,t. wlter .
trash onl~ ~ Plr """til (I,.. s.-,), 9 _til .""trKt

...oil

.,.~-. ====~~~
....-..

BfAIIIIfU.3 BED, 2bo. fum", onivrn,
ale. !Dow ~. do. 10
lAo..

(70111 574-21192

~ersonal Services
.

nllU"' '''S'~ ~

ICARBOND~1

MOBILE HOMIS
I'

:~!!..Nerth

.cityw..... &Sewer

~ / I:=~~~

· Lockad Post Office Boxes

'Irodoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes~-=-r""""''''''''rI
Starting at $155 mo.
'.,~ , ~~.'.~f, ..1U
lots Available
Starting at $75 11"10.

549.3000
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\ • .:>RKSHOP' MAY 19. o..Iaping 0
healing relolion,hip with nalure .
Regi\halic,n only S15·20. Frodendto
WGdcW,529·3939.

Jeni B,
Happy
19th

B'day
"Shake it

u~~:.

Alpha Kappa
Psi

~
Love,

gives a hearty
farewell to

Jeni King

Schneider 5

Good Luck
at Mizzou!

Alpha Kappa

WE'LL MISS YOU
CUSTODIANS WANTED
For Breok & Summer

mmedkrteopenlngsonal
stifts fOf students abie to
WCKX C/l/9f break and aJm-

mer semester. AppUcants
must haVe Q current A.ct
ontlle;_wotlt dudy
preferred. ApplicoHons
avaIobIefrom lavon Gall•
room '.J5.SfucMnt~
non c.ntw. Cotr a.»a.s l

ror_

Free romrutcr tr,l1nillg
al,ldacha~tn,...

'OIear:l

Todays
Temporary
Des PI.llleS 7()6.699·3010
ScluIumburg 7()8..240-9411
EOE

congratulates
its graduating
seniors

of

AK\}l

Deanna
C.hiaro
Donna
Jackson

.&

Lori

Kelley

Bobby
Shorter
Stacey
Swope

Totfie
Sigma seniors,
gooa [liCK.. in a[{
tfiat YOIL set 011 t
to ao in your
fives.
'1Ve fimJf (earne
so /Illlcn ana we

If you h.n e o((ier <kills
and would like 10 Col m
up to 53000 this ",ummer
we have the WOI k.

valuable wQrkex crt('ncc

Psi

Love,
Your Brothers

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
Classifieds

536-3311

wi({ a{~,:u!Js kfep
YOIl

Good Luck
Brothers

AK\}'
l

dose in {jl/r
ncalts.

REMEMBER:

, L..-=;..;....::.:::..:..:~

Positions for Summer and Fall
(must have an ACT on file)

Circulation Driver
- :.>osilion begins immediately
- 2am - 6am Monday - Friday
- must have a vatic! drivers license
and a good driving n:cord
Pick up applkation at the
Communicatiuns Bldg. Room 1259.

for r:1ore information caH 536-33ll

Li~

tfie sail60at,
yousfiou{{
a[ways move
swiftly oml/ara.
riffing throllgh
tfi.e storms.

L¥
Your Sisters

I1KAll
Dan
Fergance
Good Luck
&
Have Fun ir.
Sweden this
summer!

//1/ miss

you tons!

, Jodie

Daily Egyptinn
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SHAWNEE C~E'_
PREG A'CY CENTER

INSURANCE
................................
MQIQ[QX~II!~

21SW.Main

t:lQml!~

'-

welcome
our new
chapter
counselor

Alpha Kappa
Psi

AYALA
INSURANCE

Professional
Business
Fraternity

457-4123

To the ladies
of

!Billups
Remy

CongratuLates
its newLy
eLected
officers

Ar~

and
thanl<; our
faculty advisor

Pre::!ident

Ashley Lowrey
We worked to
make it float.
Vi~e President
The day was j . Qf Emci!:n~l!
! Dorshell Traylor
rainy, and
Vi~e Presid~n t
looked
of Memb~rshiu
hopeless for
Barbara Heil
our boat.
S~~retl!rv
We didn't win,
Beth Dolli'ils
but we can try
Tr~a5l!rer
again.
Lisa Kirk
We had some
Ma5ter Qf
fun, even
Rilual::!
though
Jarrett Garcia
nothing was
Good Luck for a
successful
won!
year!
We'll sail with
you ladies,
anytime.

Jack

I

Whitlock
for another
great year.

V

rheMenoF

Lc;I;E
~Z

To Accounting

1

LLL
Ari\

LK

Panhellenic
Council
would like to
congratulate
all of the
chapters and
individuals
who were
recognized at
the Greek
Awards
Banquet.

Good luck to
everyone on
finals!

Congratulations

~Kl
To Carolyn.

Leslie. Jen.
Stepb:

Secreta~

Lori Bockhorn
Treasurer
Marty Roth
Vice
ident
Programming
Kevin
Schloemann
Vice President
Public Relations
Ronda Venable
Vice President
Fund Raisinzo ·
Scott Mueller
Vice President
Social
~
Tina Lau

I

COBARe~

Jim Cundiff 3
:a..U1"tnl.

I'm going to

miss you

guys !
Have

a

great
summerl

Love,
l

DANA

LkL
The ladies of
Tri Sigma
would like to
congratulate
all Greeks
who recieved
awards at the
Greek Awards
Banquet.

GOGKfEKS!
W\.¥

~ .. L

. . . . . . . . . _ .. _ _ _ .... _

Happy
19th
Birthday
KClisha

The Men of

LtPE
wish all
students
and faculty
a Happy
and Safe
Summer!

What Be
Rl.lgb~?

Big Mac

Love,
Annissa,
Charita,
&. Kim
'\

Ar~

ArL1

GirlslI

Viva Jos
Carbondola!

Tracy
Heropkie

Bob (EI vis)
Lam~1 at

Shannon
Taylor

Thesu nis
hot, t he
beeri s
cold,we'li

Rachel
Medjesky
Lisa Kay
Reuter

kick

thoug h
we're 0 Id.

I

Congratulations
to scholarship
Wmners:

President
Kayla Boston
Vice President
Managemmt
Jeff Haycraff
Vice PreSident
Regional
CQnvention
Gabrielle Paparo
Vice President
Pmgramming
Brenda Pounder
Corresponding

Lisa Kay Reuter
. Continuing
Tuition
Scholarship
for the
RlT
Department

y our

.. ?,.... ,.. even

on their
initiation into
the
Order
- - of Isis
Also,

Congrats to
Beta Alpha
Psi Officers

I

Dune an
O'byr ne
Badges?
I don' t
need no
stinki ng
badges.
Dave
Hanat ho

Tracy Heropike
Journalism

SecretaJj'

Dave Hartley
Rt!cording

Scholar~hip

SIUOId
Loads

.Jamie Mehary

Rugby
Game.

NSSEA Teacher
Scholarship
Congratulations!

S~

..... _

Girls. Girls.

Lisa
Ganch

Love,
yourArLl
sisters

~ .. ~

Americ an
Tap tod ay.

Jana
Odum

LX

............

Girls dri nk
for free with
OldLoads
Rugby
Team !

Congratulates
members

Congratulates
sister
April Ronchetti
on her
pre-engagement
ring from
Brad Spaulding,
and sister
Amy Pasko
on her pin
from
Pat Hagerty

Jodi Lewis
IrlliYru
Dave Prather
COBA Rep
Jennipher Johnson

-

\

. ~

Beckett~

f

Society Officers
President
Jeff Cooper
Vice Preside"t
Kathy Abney

'~I~Ni

-

I
I

I

AX'¥

I

L<pE

549-2794

B. aQal~

t:lQml! B. MQbill!

The Men of

~

Health ~:."
Auto ~....

May 4. 1990

I

Love,

lour Ar~

I

sisters

"Free b eer,
tots 0 f
prizes,
loads of
fun .•
Sa
1 turday

.............. "" ............ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 . -_ _ _ _ ...... . . . . . . . . _ _
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Comic"
Ooonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
IT 15 NOlA! MY PRlVlU6E 7'1

~'5al1:AMIN6fA6U;
e:iT1I1/iS"1D THe frleIrl(RY (F
~

fO(JN[JING n47HeRS-

1H~ 82!!!!AlflBalN&!

(JIfU5!

\

Calvin and Hobbes

The end of the Semester is near.
The last publication of the
Daily Egyptian will be May 9.

Good Luck on F'inals!

Daily Egyptia/? ~

by Doyle & Stemecky

watt Kelly's Pogo

412 E. Walnut
Carbondale
549-7212

'Ibday's Puzzle
ACAOSS

• !'

"
"

...

Act, ...

v_...

l!!101ltrict
18 KIfl:f of wjr.
17 DonHcl~
18 PSI Of ERA
Ii Sunday

,=.-,.......

'" 'The

V Pok!f hOtd'l'IO
l4C!fCUlt

25 PaSIn.~
21 JalZ. totnl JOb
30 E'-C uM
33
34
36
37

Zest

Ac.cr-.$ I&'\c
TotMOy
'Spoof! AI . .
.\nlh01og'f"

B

. ••.
'II
.. •
M

.'•
•

It

.

, PS.,hc",d
e~.11

10 Bumpl(in
14

."
."i!
III"

,

....

"

I•

I!I~

,

.. r

.I

. U

sr "

1

• _Ll~
Puzzle answ9(S ate on Page 26

TACO
'BE

Mon: Burrito Supreme &:
Reg. Dnnk $1.99
Tun: 2 Taco Supfemes &:
Reg. Drink $2.29
Wed: Toco Salad'" Reg.
Drink $3.29
Thurs: Nach~ Bell Grande &Reg. Drink $2.39
Fri: Taco Salad'" Reg.
Drink $3.29
Sal: Nachos Bell Grande Ie:
Reg. Drink $1.99
Sun: Tacos 4Q,

r
I
I

-B~y-; Ta~

....

a..........

and get the 2 ru1 for
$1.50

L__

__D,!;,J

May4,1990
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East Germany pollution dubbed 'unbelievable'
MinnBapolis-St. Paul Star Tribuna
ESPENHAIN, East Germany
- The statistics on pollution in
East Germany are so appalling as
to be almost unbelievable, onethird of the rivers and foreslS
dead, air poDution in the cities up
to 100 tim"" the safe level, life
spans shorteoed by years.
Unbelievable.
BUT COME TO Espenhain
and believe.
The map says Espenhain is a
small town just south of Leipzig,
but it looks like it has been trnnsported to Dame's Inferno.
It's noon, but the s1cy is so dart<
thai the stn:et1ights haY<' ::ome on
in front of the red brick factory
stretches/or blocks along the
nuun street c. town.
Cbimf'Cys sprout from rooftops,
a forest of them, tall and shon,
narrow and wide. Smoke po urs

Statistics reveal air contamination 100 times beyond safe level
THE SMOKE GETS into local citizens' effOlt to do some- turned to the only fuei il had in
your throat and '1laIc:es it raw. It thing about the pollution.
abundarce - the soft, brown ligfdls your mouth with a nauseat"When we started to suspect nile coal mined around
ing, acidic taste; water is Wldrink- something was wrong, the gov- Espenhain.
able.
rmment refused to talk to us so
Across the road from the factoe knew nOlhing for sure.
IT WASN'T JUST used for
ry, the ground suddenly opens Besides, this IS our home. What industry; people also heat their
inlo a great, gaping hole that would you have us do? There are homes with it. Heaps of it lie
strelches to the horizon. It looks 80,000 people
this district everywhere - or. sidewalks, in
like the Grand Canyon, with alone. Wecan 't all move away,"
back yards. Its acrid tang is the
craters and ridges, but this isn' t a
natural phenomenon. It's a coal
mine gouged deep into the earth. White smoke, gray smoke, black smoke,
Through the haze, dim figures are sulfurous orange and yel/ow smoke - it fills
moving - bulldozers, derricks,
cranes and trains, dwarfed to toy- the sky over Espenhain with
permanent
size by the immense pit

,n

a

poisonous cloud.

THE MINE IS encircled by its
creations - more factories with
more smoke pouring from their
chimneys. There's a g1inl of light
in the sIcy, but it's not the sun; it's
(row chimneys. sometimes in gases being burned off.
The houses of Espenhain come
small wisps, sometimes in thick,
right up to the 33tes of the factory.
mlli..gplumes.
Their walls are stained a murky
brown; cracked plaster is falling
NEXT DOOR IS a power staaway (rom the underlying brick.
tion with four great cooling towers, cauldrons lhal send steam
boiling upward with
an unnatBICYCLISTS ARE OUT,
ural mist
church bells are ringing, people
White smoke, groy s moke, 3rc wo rking in their gardens.
black smoke, sulfurous orange Rowers bloom in Espenhain, but
and yellow smoke - it fills th e sniff Ihem and all yeu smell is
sky over Espenhain with a perma- sulfur.
nenl poisonous cloud. The smoke
Why would anyone live here?
gets in your eyes and malees them
" You have to undClStaod , for a
water. Soon you have to take your long time we dido ' t realize what
contact lenses out; you can't get was happening to us," said Walter
them c1oan.
Christian Steinbach, leader of a

tho!

·*s.

•

AFTER WORLD WAR n the
Soviet Union created an Eastern

European industrial zone from
southern Poland to northern
Czechoslovakia. lIS heart is in
East Germany, which became one
of Lhe world's top 10 industrial
nations, producing syothetic rul>ber, gas. chemicals, plastics, fcr-

tilizers. machinery, precision
instruments, optical equipment
and cameras.
Eastern Germany had always
been an industrial area, but before
the war it was powered by hard
coal from the western pan of the
cou.try. W~.n that fuel was cut
off after the war, East Germany

smell of Eastern Europe.
And that's !be bean of the pr0blem: lignile is full of sulfur. Every
year millions of tons of sulfur
dioxide are poured into the aunosphere from Eastern Europe. It
returns as acid rain, it contributes
to gIo.."aI warming and its byprodUC1S cause ca.ncec.

But it's not JUS! thc Iignile fuel.
Factories have been d umping
chemical wasles direcUv into the

rivers. which are also affiicted
with nitrates from fertilizer

ment I put a brass candlestick out
on :ny balcony, just standing in
the air. Before spring it was all

oorroded away.

to

Steinbach, 45, is a minister who
lives in Roctha. the next LOwn
down the road from Espenhain.
He has a raspy voice and bloodshot eyes, both of which he
blames on the pollution.
PEOPLE WERE HAPPY
when the factories came, he said,
because they provided jobs for
virtually all of the distri;t 's
15,000 workers.
But after a
while, people in his congregation
began to tal"-

"It seemed that people were
getting sick more, dying earlier,"
Steinbach said. "The doctor
noticed symptoms of problems
with people's lungs, but he was
told to be quiet We had nothing
concrele, and it was forbidden to
talk about these things. When I
made inquiries of the government,
1 was threalened with arresL "
The official si1ence ended when

we communist government

~ 'Crab

runoff. Drinking waler is contam-

inated far above lhe minimum
Standards of the WesL
ESPENHAIN HAS THE
world's highest rate of s ulfur
dioxide pollution.
"In this IitUe district, we get 15

WESTERN EXPERTS HAVE
estimated that it would take 20
years and S200 billion to clean up
the mess, if a cleanup is even possible.

Scripps Howard News Service
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thrown outlast fall. BUI what can
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Ecological disaster came to
Espenhain and its neighbors in the
guise of progress.

million tons a year," Stcinbach

said. "Last winter as an expcri·

5·' pm
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Kent State memorial creates rift with victims
KENT, Ohio (SHNS) - It felt
Wee a "sledgehammer in the gUL"
Joseph Lewis Jr. was knocked 10
:he ground. The .30-cal iber slccljackeled bullet hil him jUSl heneath
the wais~ passed through and e.iled al his hip. Another bullel splil
Of"'..11 his lower lefl leg as he lay on
the ground. He tried 10 sil up. A
fetnalc studenl held his hand , a girl
he'd ~Vet seen before or since.
A splil-second earlier, Lewis had
raised his middle finger and go.<lured al Ibe Ohio National
Guardsmen who wen: 00 !he campus of Kent Stale Uni versilY 20
springs ago. He walChed as some
of !he guardsmen turned, rifle buus
coming to shoulders. He didn'l
believe !he rilles wen: loaded.
JOHN CLEARY, an 18-yearold freshman, was belween classes
and !alcing piclures of !he protesL
Sandra Scheuer was walking to
class, almost 400 fCC! away. Alan
Canfora was waving • black flag.
BOlh Lewis and Cleary dido'l
believe !he National Guard had live
ammunition in its weapons. All
wen:shoI.
It happened 20 years ago lOlIay.
More than two dozen armed
NaIiooaI Guard troqlS opened fue 00
,;u:Imts at K.<n Stare. The SIlIIc:olS
had been demoosIrnIing for four days
over Presidenl Nixon's announce·
menl April 30 of the invasion of
Cambodia. More Ibao ro shCIS were
fired and 13 SIlIIc:olS were ~ four of
!hem iBtally - Jeffrey Miller, SantIlli
Scheuer, William Schroeder and
Alli900 Krause.
WHAT HAPI'mED in Ihoiic 13

seconds at Kent State is rorever
imprinted on the nation's memory.
In the wake of the shooting. hundreds of colleges and universIties
wen: closed and thousands of addi·
tionaI SUldenlS took 10 !he SlrCClS in
pnICSL

JUSI 10 <lays afu:r Kem State, a
college Sladent and a high school
studenl were killed and seven people were wounded aJ Jac\csoo State
University in Jackson , Miss.
StudenlS had galhered in fronl of a
dormitory 00 the night of May 14
10 protesl !he war and !he de..1hs at
Kent Stale. Stale highway patrol
oIl'= and Jac\csoo police ordered
them to disperse. Then !he shooting
began !here, 100.
The shootings at Kenl State pr0voke intense reactions. Some who
were wounded generally do nOI
mug il up in casual conversatioo.

" I HAD A tendency to pUI il
behind me as quickly as possible,"
says John Oeary, shot in !he cbesL
" Nol forgel it, but gel on with
my life."
"I kind of kccp thai from pe0ple," says Robert Stamps, shol
from behind. "It was such a gianl
evenl and il has so many differenl
meanings to so many differenl pe0ple. I doo'tlike for people to get to
know me thai way, before they
really gO( a chance 10 know me. "
"As I lay there, some people
('arn e up to mc," says Josep h
Lewis. "[ said, 'How bad is it?' II
didn't seem very long before the
anbulances came. [ began ID realize [ was seriously injurod. I oould
feel myself growing very fainL I

started to think ihcre was a chance lions, and the hillside around the
new memorial !s festooned wiLh
I could we."
GUARDSMEN LOOKED oUI 58,000 yellow dalTodils.
The new memorial to the event:;
al the campus with tunn ~1 vision,
their faces covered with gas masks. of 20 years ago wi ll be dedicaUld
There was screammg and yelling. lOlIay. The memorial has become
Rocks were being thrown al the as embroiled in con!rovcrsy as the
event it commemorates.
guardsmen.
EIGHT OF THE nine wounded
Charles Fassinger, who was !heir
commander thai day, says he was studenlS are e.pected to be on campus
and as many as six of th em
knocked down by a rock . He
believes !he guardsmen are sincere mig ht participate in a "silent
when they said afterward !hey fell protest" al !he dedication ceremony. The main objectioo is over !he
threatened.
size of the memorial-it is much
" I WAS T!:ERE and know smaller Ihan Ihe one originally
why Ihey lell (threalened)," envisioned and the university
Fassinger said. " I was older and I maintains il is because not enough
was a combal vet.:ran and I didn 'l money could be raised.
feel very comfortable. The vaSI
"I'm going 10 bnYCOllihal (dedimajorilY of !he shoolers said they cation)." says Alan Canfora, 41,
rell threatened.
shot in !he wrisL "We're nOl sup"I heard. sound ihal was a very portive of the university's attempt
distinc~ sharp, loud sound. I immeto build only 7 perrenl of I"" origidialely looked 10 my righl and at nal design. They are auempting 10
that instant-i=, microseconds- minimize the significance c l life
some of !he guardsmen began ftr- and death, and we cannot stand for
ing loward Ihe s ludenls. We Ihal. My friend Jeff Miller wa;
ordered cease-rue. I had my lieu- murdered there."
tenan~ who had a radio, call headUNTIL J UST A week ago, !he
quarters and have t'!em gel some memorial was not going to display
ambula nces. I could see whal !he names of the sludenlS killed,
appeared 10 me 10 be IwO WOlDIdcd which angered the wounded SlustudenlS."
denlS and some the parenls of !he
W HER E ONCE guardsme n slain. But !he universilY reversed
stOOd 00 Blanket Hill sllldenlS now ilself, and a plaque with !he names
sunbathe. The bullel hole in the will be placed near !he memorial.
metal sculpuue in fronl of Taylor
Jk,:h Dean Kahler, lhe mOst seriHall is still a perfect cine\e, bul!he
CLW &
ground around the base of the
sculpture ilas been worn inlo a
d<ql pit by !he curious.
The campus lawns these spring
days arc alive with yellow dande-
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ously injured of the sludenlS (he
remains a paraplegic) and Stamps
will participale in the dedication
for tloe memorial
"I think !he universilY has made
some mistakes," Sl3rT1PS said, "bul
I'm goi ng to be at !he memorial in
the spiril of working logether. If
Ihere's a silent prolesl going on, l'm
going w be supporting Ihat, 100."
"As 'he ambulance oef!.1 was fearful I was going to die" says Lewis.
"The thoughl thai ran through my
head-and remember, l was 18 years
old-was, 'This could be i!. Joe.'
Well, iflhaJ's!hecase, iI's OK. II was
a good 18 years. Sooo after tha~ I
lost consciousness."
SOME ARE STILL biller,
some have fexgiven. Mosl all have
gouen 00 with !heir lives.
Canfora lives in Barberton, Ohio,
and is director of the Kenl May 4
Center, an organization leading a
campaign to raise money for a larger
memorial Lewis worIcs fa- a municipal waICt department in Oregoo.
Stamps teaches sociology al !he
University of La Verne in
California. Kahler is an Alhens
County, Ohio, commissioner.
Cleary is an architecl in Piusburgh.
Tom Grace is a social worker in
Buffalo, N.Y.
The observance, Lewis says, has
=atcd "an odd combination of feel
jngs. It's like a class reunion , an
anniversary and a funeral all in one."
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RESEARCH, from Page 1
ued by the oommand.
The purpose of researching
ciguatera IOxin, Dasey said, is 10
develop an anti·body thal would
combat illness sulfured by 9J:iliers
and civilians", '10 nlay come in
conlaCl with either naturally occur·
ring or inlrOduccd-d!emical war·
fare. it. other word~llins.
"Il is lo make an anlibody
against thal .kind of IOxin," ~.y
said. ''Our ultimate goal is 10 come
up with ooe!hal proUlCts against a

sary 10 meet the requirements of
the research granL
"If we didn'l do (the tesling) ,

••
-

you're producing whal you say you
are producing."

waLCh..Jog group in Washinglon,
D.C.

soluble."
He said though it is mainly tropical in natw'e, it can exist in other
cIimaIes. Anolber reason the IOxin
is hazardous i beeause cooking
and purifical"JD ,}stem s won ' l

lales, single·celled organisms,
which live with aquatic plants.
Plant-eating fIsh which ingest
the dinoflagellates become infect.
ed. Meat· eating fish ingesl th~
olher fish and hwnanseal the meat·

between campus<;s and the founda·
tion, said the lawsui t lO gel the
names of non·goVlllllmentai facili·
ties do;ng military research was
iCSOlved i. Fdlruary 1987 when
tm.:ourtruledforthe foundation.

~~ ~~t~a~~ ~;:: soo:!eu:~ =~.:'ra=~I~ fo=t!':"!Z'=~::~

sru-c

=.:':oo:.,,~~

Documenls in the fIle indicale
the project began in December
1.986 and is scheduled for comple.
IJOn m November 1990 with a lOla!
estimated COSl near $1.2 million
paid by the U.S. Army Medical
Rese..vch and Acquisition Activity,
with the medical command at Fort
DelricJc, Md.
The Department of Defense is
:;nsonpre~~usf'y ~enspolresearcnsorcdh'bylt
the RxxI and Dru"""'gA'dmm
' tran'oo,

10 1""'=

He added the ccmmand COOdUClS
many hcallh-relatro rcse:ucb pr0-

jects, such as berrer ways to com·
bat maJaria.
Dasey also denied anything but a
very limited health M< involved in
the research. He said the IOxin
cannol reproduce because it is
dead, and safety standards are
required by !be Univemty, tre state
ond the command.
Paul Brandl·Rauf, a IOxico\ogisl

and associate professor at
Columbia Univemty i.l New York
City, said !be toxin was "not high

on my list" as a choice for the

'They came 10 us abow taising
the price, and it was approved,"
he said.
According 10 Hughes, a majori·
ty of pop machines in Southern
Ulinois have prices less than 55
cents.
Hughes said he believes after
Canleen rai sed its price, the
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ordered in fonnatioo. Eighly·five of _
those institutions were colleges and
un iversities.
The foundation h.~ filed a nwn· ~S
·
ber of lawsuits against various gov· . •
V 1 ~
ernmental agencies deali ng with _
:", ,~"'''
the economic, environmental and _
ethical risks of emerging tecImol()gies over the past several years, _- LocaledNext
S.l. Bowl
Jeremy Rifki n, foundation presi.
New IlL 13, CaderviIIe
den~ said.
_
One of the main baWes under· • •
taken by Ihe foundatioo has been
testing of anthrax, a disease that
affects domeslic cattle and can
harm hwnans, al the University of
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Massachuseus.
The cooccrn, according 10 press
coverage in the spring of 1989, was
that some of the an thrax virus
could escape from the IahoralOry
and harm people and animals alike.
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develollment of a biological
weapon. He said !be IOllin is dead
and can ' l reproduce. If introduced
into a water system, the loxin
would become 100 diluted to harm
hwnans, though deaths may occur
from eating infected fish.
Brandt-Rauf said it is remotely
possible 10 develop !be toxin inoo a
weapon, but if he were 10 develop a
weapoo from a fish. be would use
the poison. such as the one carried
the very poisonous puffer fISh. He
wouI~~' t chose thecigualera "",in.
"As it ensts in nature. it's not
;:;.~ (as a poteo~ weapon),"

UPCOMING ENImTAJNMENT

usabIe."

!

Mark Huntley, an intern with .
The Foundation aD Economic
7i'cncIs. a WlIShington. D .C. based
watch..Jog group concerned w ith
the effects of new recbnoIogy, said
he isn'l convinced the research is
geared 10 JXOCecI the lives of indio
viduals or military penonnel who
eal tropical fish carrying the ciguat.

"'The implication is that defen·
sive sysImlS can be used offensively." Huntley said.
The foundation has been using
the court SYSlem for about 10 yean
to gel access lO documents cooTindall agreed. '"ThcIe are other ceming military """",..reb conduct·
compounds that are much morc ed at non·governmental facilities.

someth ing the Student Center
Board usuaily considers.
" I don 't see the problem. TIle
only thin, thal is going 10 be hun·
The price could have beer. Kept ing (from the boycott) is the
th e same and the University s Studenl Center," Corker said.
profillowered, he said.
Reven ue from th e Student
Hughes said the price change Cenler machines is put pad< inoo
should have gone before the lhe center, Corker said. Fu nds
Student Center Board.
from all other campus machines
"Any increase must be mulUal· are put in!!> a central accoun~ the
Student
Wel fare
and
Iy agreed upon," Hughes said.
Bul according to Corker, the Development fund, ,-,hich is !ben
vending machine contract is a transferred o ver to the Sludent
campus·wi<\e contract and is nOl Center, he said.
Studenl Center raised the machine
price to keep the same level of
profiL

Saturday May 5 th
The Other Guys
-Q,me
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SODA, from Page 1- -- - The contract Canteen has with
the UniversilY allows the compa·
ny 10 raise the price if it can docu·
ment that its costs have gooe up a
certain amoun~ Corlrer said.

I • I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I " I I I.
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National Institute of Health and
other agencies.
ToI3I funding from all sources is
close 10 $2 million, Tindall said.
Research 00 the organism responsi·
ble for tho IOxin has bI,. done in
one fonn or another since 1978, he
said.

TOXIC, from Page 1knowledge base of how
people againsllOllins," Dasey said.
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SIU-C was named in infonna·
Don secured by a Iawsuil filed in
SeplelT,ber 1986 againsl the

and associ ale professor al
Colwnbia UniversilY in New yon-
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The Department of Defense is sponsoring
th
t
h
e curren researc which was previously
sponsored bv the Food and Drug
J
Administration, National Institute of Health
d
an other agencies.
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the rate of death is ooIy
belween fIve and JO perce nl of
those infecled, i! is nOl the com·
mon cold.
"Poople who get this are.j for
a loog time," Frandt·Rauf said.
The file. in the
Research
Developmenl and Administration
outlining the prqlOS3I said the mission ofTmdaII and Donald Miller,
a professor in the school of
medicine, is 10 )!!Ow, 1CSI and deliv·
er tOllin samples lO the medical
command in hopes an an ti·body
be de loped
can
ve
.
The file said the IOxin would be
tested 00 connections between the
muscle and nerves of crawfish, lobster and frogs. The IOxins are also
to be tesled on mice an d the
intestines of guinea pigs.
Miller said the testing is ncccs·
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AIDS, from Page 1- - - -- - - • Of the school districts not
requiring AIDS education, mosl
were small, enrolling less than
450 students.
• More than 80 percent of
recipients of Centers for Disease
Cootrol funds did nO( coDecl data
on sludenls' AIDS know ledge,
beliefs, sexual behaVIor and drug

use.
• Training for sOr;le AIDS
leachers was absent or often
insutficienL
• Education for oul-of·school

-,

youth-<>ften the most vulnerable
pcpuiation-is limited.
The committee heard from a
New Orleans teaCher wI\() is try.
ing to buck what she called a
sQuthern mentality of .. hear no

evil . see no evil." noting
Louisiana Slate law prohibits sex
education in elementary school.
" We've gOl 10 gel OUl of this
Bible Belt thina. We have 10 be
straight.up fmnt with (the stu·
dents)," s:tid Delores Duvall, who
teaches at Warren Easto n High

School. "We mull have more
leachers who are WI lling to
,-..did."
•
David Kamens of Arlington,
Va. ;old the C()Il1IIri-..«> hc-beGamC- .,
sexually active a t age 15 and
upon his 18th birthday learned he
had llj>.AlDS virus.
". .mOSl effective educatioo
is par education," he said,
•
adding he tells audiences that al
one time, he though he was invin·
cible bul is now facing the -:oru;e.
•
quences of his high·risk activities.

e

Y JU co n

me5Soge .

a nd 31 fla vors . too . But coli early. We get 0 real
procession of orders1hls time of yeor.

•

.. _. ...
SASKIN

ROSSINS

Murdale Shopping Center
Hours 10:30am - 10:30pm

549-5432

. . . .J
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Baseball's 'wealthy'
landing in the cellar
Cardinals, Giants,
New York teams
in unfamiliar area
By Mike TuUy
UPI Sports Wr~.r

NEW YORK (UPl) - No one
has ever foond a way to redesign
baseball 's cellar.
It's a slum all to itself, a place
where no one wants to receive his
mail. This is one house that wiU
never be a home. Reams of wallpaper could scarcely improve i~
and a new layer of tile would just
go to waste.
Wben you reside in last place in
any baseball league, forget about
getting the right set of drapes.
Doo't even bother with new furniture. Sanla Oaus w'JI never come
down this chimney. Even the
cockroaches WOO'! want any pan
of it, and the houseplants would
die in 24 hours.
You could install a hot tub in
this cellar, and no one would ever
gel wet. Don't eveD dream of
entenaining there. After all, who
v.'ould visit if they could help it?
Door-UHloor salesmen will wa\lc
past with their nose in the air.
Down in this basement, the
pipes are always lealdng and the
washing machine overflows .
There are spider webs in the corner, and you'll probably step 00 a
naiL. It's no party time down
there, not even on Saturday night
or on bJthdays.
If nothing else, baseball's cellar
is a model of stable real eSlate.
The value of this neighborhOod
never goes up or down. Attila the
HWI could live next door without
burtin. the price. Yoa", *Ida·l

gi.ve it iway. Willa or wlthgw . .
,qil well.
Anyone who lives in basebal.rs
cellar will reJocale in a minule.
They'll sell 10.. just to get ouL

And j""ve the furniture and dog.
Any resident would burn the
place down , e -'cn after Ii vi nf
there for years.
Considering all this about baseball's cellar, you wonder why the
rieb and the very rich are exploring the neighborhood. San
Francisco has taken a ride up and
down the Slrcets. Kansas City has
done everything but pick out the
painL SL Louis and New York are
measuring the walk to lhe bus
slOp.

Enlering Thursday night 's
games, only Atlanla was preventing the Giants from legal residence in the National League
West cellar. JUSl iast summer, it
seems, the Giants lived high 00 a
hill overlooking the Paci~lC. They
used to jog by lhe bay in lhe
morning, and have dinner in
Sausalito.
As for Kansas City, that midwest greenery smelled pretty at
ever this spring, with the chance
that some newoomcrs would help
the Royals move bact to where
they lived for mas. ~ the 70s and
80s. Instead, Kansas City is such
a depressed area. the real eslate
I\8CIlts can't even be polite.
Then there's New Vorl<, where
$200 can buy you a hotel room
the size of a suitcase, 2nd a midtown apanment will occupy three
salaries. In this market. both the
Mets and the Yankees are shopping for a cellar dwelling. At least
you get the feeling the Mets will
eventually choose a beJler neighborhOod. That's more than you
can say about the Yankees.
Things could improve [or San
Francisco, Kansas City and ew
Yor"_ Until then, some of base-

"U·. - . J....'e.t cll'_. "__
loaned once q .......... real

eslate ~.. and pitching coaches

have known for years - wt.:"n ·
you play this game, so much of it
is locatioo, 'ooltion and location.

iMrDiiiiSiNGLE fippiiG'

Co~owner:

Royals not
a good buy
KANSAS CITY, Mo .
Saying "not any-

(UPl) -

onc with any inLeliigence

would buy the Kansas City
Royals, team co-owner
Ewing Kauffman said
Thursday he will wait before
considering his " drowning"
partner's plan 10 put the team
on the auction block.
Auorneys

for

Avron

Fogelman forwarded a plan
to Kauffman in which the
learn ' s founder once again

For Dir]~-In, ~
Carry Out or DelIvery
I Available
At Participating Pizza Huts Only.
I
I Dine In/Carry Out DeJiv nl'P. a
4574~3 I':.~~ I
I 451-7112
Coupon Necessary
=tIut .J
L.
...

Royals secure in Kansas
City," Kau[fman said at a
news conference at Roya' ~
Sladium.
He said he may reach a
decision on the plan by the
end o[ the month.
"I'll be tr.uthful, it is not •
good finan"ia! invesunent.
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Classes Begin June 11

Phone: 634-2242
or write
Shawnee Community College
Rt. 1 Ullin, IL. 62992

"Where the Student is-Ouf'Top Priority"
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Mother's Day

Are you tired of oversized classes?

Pre-Registration Now - June 3
Late Registration ~Iune 4 - June 13
Call Today to get the Summer Classes you need at
Shawnee Commul,ity College!

Cluh

(; .rt Soud. S u hu"'uUl C ufl. ·p;f'" fOlI-rr("(~ ul
1-800-2L I-8- I-SSf.. r. t' murt· iurormuliolJ,

oppcxtuoity...

- Quality education courses in English. Math.
Psychology. Speech and Sociology
- Affordable tuition ($23 per semester hour for
in-SCC-district students)
- Personalized instruction
- Telecourses in Health. Uteroture and American
Government
Day-care Services

®

lll~ ~~MMfl,
~IMf 11 ~illl f~1Ii

cess.

Kauffman, 73, said lhe
plan called for him to personally lend the Royals $34
million, which the" would he
loaned to Fogelman 10 help
the real estate developer
from Memphis, Tenn.,
resolve his financial problems. The loan would come
due Jar,. 2, 1991. If there
were no bidder> at that time,
Kauffman could foreclose
and be the sole owner.
"Although this procedure
is very onerous 10 me from a
financial perspective. I
believe il is one way to assist.
Mr. Fogelman and keep the

-

------EXPIRES 51201SK)
1 / 20<; c.~ Rede-mpUon

could become the sole
owner. Kauffman would be
requested to loan S34 million
and also match the high olTer
at the end or a bidding pro-

If so then think about taking your general
education courses at ~this summer!
At Shawnee Community Colleg e you'll find:

MUNITV

:PIZZA AND TWO MEDIUM SO":
IDRINKS FOR SB.
I
I

Buffet
II

I

Sunday, May 13, 1990
11 :00 a,m, - 1:30 p_m_
Student Center Ballrooms H,C & D
The Menu
Tossed Garden Salad

~
Str3\\ berry Bavarian Pie
Bourbon Rum purrs

with choice of dressing
Orange Bavarian GI!latin Mold ColTee, DecaITeinated ColTee. Iced Tea
Watermelon Fruit Baskets
Pasta rriman(,3
Ticket and prjce Information
RoastorUlinois Bef>~ A:.!.!O!S ~ Children unde.r 10 $J.6S
Soulhern Fried (:hicken
Students and Senior Citizens $6.99
Eggs Benedict
Adults $6.99
Grem Ilcanswilh Ilacm & Onion<; DIIw:
Children Under 10 $~.6S
lJi~b:~
Students and Senior Citluns $7.25
Adutts $7.99
Cnsy ~Brcad
All prices do not include tax.
A$01ed I'roSlly \laked I'asIries

O:Jc/

l1c.kelS aVuUable at the Studen( Center Cnntrut Ticket ornc:e & at Ih~ Door
SPONSORED BY THE STUDENT CENTER
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NBC names Albert, Costas as SA announcers
UniteJ Press \ntarnattonal

NBC SportS reached no further
than iL< staff ThursdlY when it
named Man' Albert and Bot
Costas as

lilternat ~ ng

lead

.~} ,

announ~ .

The netwl'rk. which lost majc.r
leagu. basebaH 10 CBS, grabbed
NBA '",Ievision rights from its
rival no:twork for $600 million
ov~r four yc:a1S. T,.., deal begin.
nc't season. NBC last televised
pro ba>.1cclbalI in 1960.
Alben anO Cc:!U will split
play-by-play duties during me ZJ.-

game regular seaSon lclecas1

schedule, the early rounds or the

playorrs and the conrerence
[jnals. The two will also share
host and play-by-play responsibilities on the All Star Game and
NBA Finals shows. Albert will

call pl ~ y-by-play for thc 1991
AU-Slat Game and will host th!
NB" i'illals. Costas will do p1a~' 0)' pl.} on the NBA Finals and
host the AU·Star Gdme oovcmge.
The roles will alternate betW(;Cf,
the two during the subsequent
years "r NBC's coverage.
"T.t'!c obvious question is what
prom~'!!O this," Costas said of the
split on duUe&. "People tend 10 be
cynic.1! "".II look ror SOme behind·
the-scenes reason. Neither one of
us is inlell'-"<C<i in one-upmar.ship.
! wouldn', want 10 do wi:; if Marv
wasn't al-;o involved. It wouldn't
have feil rigbL
"Marv is so closely associated
with the NBA, probably as closely associated as just about everybody but (Laker announcer)
Chick Heam and (Celtic announcer) Johnny Mi.OSI "

Alben, one of NBC's primary
college basketball announcers,
has been the long-time voice of
the New York Knicks. Costas'
baske ball play-by play experience Includes work for the
('JUCllgo Bulb, :he old Ameriean
Ba;keltaii Association's Spirits
of SL Louis and the University of
Missoori.
"This worked out very nicely,"
Albert said. "For me personally, I
liken th.. 10 if Bob ",ere hearing
that baseball was being picked up
agai n (by NBC). That's what it
was for me when it was
announced !bat NBC hod picked
up th. NBA. This is the fulfillment of a fantasy."
The twO said they co-existed
nicely during pre-game shows
before NBC's basebaU telecasts.
"It's literally
that on NBC

"lie

HAWKS, from Page 28-throughout this year's ;>iayofTs,
Keenan oDviously had SOl!le
thoughts on the malter but
unchlllrac teristica lly chose to
forego h,s usual analytical
approach and refused commenL
Star Denis Savard saw litLle
action in the fi,,;! two periods but
Keenan would not point a finger
solely at the center.
"I benched him for the same
reason I sat the other six forwards," Keenan sai .
The personality clash between
Keenan and Savard resurraced
last round but after Game 7, the
coach admi<led putting too much
pressure on his players.
However, tlte bench in Game I
nOl only reatured Savard but also
two-wa ' veteran center Troy
Murray.

Puzzle answers

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA

549-3030

WEEKLY SPECIALS
for only $4.50

A T

. r. ,.

ROOMMATE SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping PillCl
and 2 Cokes® for only $6.501
SALUKI SPECIAL - 16" 1 Topping Pizza and
2 Cokes® for only $8.501
LUNCH SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping Pizza and
2 Cokes® for only $5.501
(11 am-4pm only)

STUDENTSI
MAKE YOUR CO!LEGE FUND GROWl
Work for the largest Temporary Service this summer.
At Manpower Temporary Services you'll receive a flexible work
schedule. plenty of ossignment voriety and a regular weekly paycheck. The professional sta at Manpower will freot you with the
respect you deserve. We invite y:>u to compare .

• Great Weekly Pay • Free Word Processing Training
• Good Benefits • Flexible Schedule

Call Today.

Service reps are stanain~ by
to take your call for an appointment.
Chicago Loop
. 13121 263-5144
• 312 266-2903
N. Michigan
NW. Atrrum Ctr.· 312 648-4555

lJasca

.17081773-1323

Northbrook· (708 564·1440
N. Riverside· (708) 447-8162
O 'Hare· (312) 693-2291

Mt. Prospect

• 708 952-8110
• 708 357-6404

Oak Brook· (708! 932-7410
Skokie· (708 470·8520
Schaumburg · (708 605·0232

Joliel

• (815! 725·0124
• (815 223·7942
• (219 838-2253

Evergreen Park· (708) 857-7333
Lansing · (708) 474-0750
Kankakee · (81 5) 939·7070

Naperville

LaSalle/Peru
Highland, IN

series between Boston and the
Los Angeles Lakers garnered a
"hopping 15.9 ielsen number
The I~ st two series have also
brought in ligures above 15.0.
The tille series between Scau:te
and V.fashington 11 seasons ;.go
averaged a 7.2.

NIIC saId analYSIS will not be
named until sometime after O,e
playcrf. end. There has been
speculation ,hat Detroit Coacn
Ch uck Doiy will leave the sidelines 10 become NBC's lOp com-

Costas will contin ue to hnsl
HNFL Live" and Albert will
remain b;Jw-by-blow l ji"n.'ll'.:ntalOr on I" BC's boxing shov s and
do play-by-play Oil NFL lL" 'C!ISts.

mrntalCl'.

NBC's nr>t telecast i. OcL 13
when the K nic k.~ pJay in the
McDonald', Open in Barcelona,
Spain.

Tr.levisi • ratings prove mat
the NBA h more popular tloan
ever. The 19116-87 championship

The Women's Center
529-2324 or S97-2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential
The Shelter
Volunteers Needed

" Mike was preuy upset with
some of the players," Murray
said. "I guess I was one because I
didn't play much in the fi rst period."
Savard traditionally plays ",dl
in the postseaSOn and against th,'
Oilers. In the 1985 postseaSOnwhen these teams met in the fmal,
he had 29 points in 15 games.

SUNDAY SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping Pizza

EtA.

pre-game shows we nipped a
coin," Costas sa id ... Before
Game J in 1986, we nipped a
coin to see whc. would get the
Red Sox duso... ~ and who would
gel the Mets. TI.o·, we alternated.
It was the 1lo3me with All-Star
games."

o MANPOJVER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

"!'5

1

e

for
Jackson
Williamson
Perry and
Franklin Counties.
Crisis intervention

A

A safe refuge
for women and their
children who are
physicallJ and/or
emotion lyabused.
Domestic violence
.:<ll>:1seiing.
Orden; of protection.
Temporary housing.

There is Help.
Women's Center
408 West Freeman
Carbondale
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STUDY, from Page 2 8 - -- Iy '" one could, " W~ said.
The issue then was referred
back 10 the IAAC for • fair, well
balanced overvlcw, Wesf said.
The subcommIttee was required
to look at the 10181 program and
not just one program.
The infoonation will be helpful
in forT!uiaLing future administra·
live decisions relative lr the
SaI.,}J athletic <IC"OarUTICtI1 It wiu
be released a ring Ihe fa ll
SC'incstec to make ~r:: !Ci\oU.!ly are
present wheq lhe infonnat!Of1 is
released_
Bill McMinn, ISSC chairman,
said the subcommill~e of the
intercollegiate Athletic Advisory
Commiltee might prove to be
very helpful 10 \he ,'hlclic admin·
isntion.

" We're pleased

with

the

responses so far," McMinn said.
"I was impressed with thc plCSC'_
ters \at the forums). they were
very well organized and Yery professional in gctting Iheir percep.
tions L~rough."
Spealcing from his nOlCS on the
proceedings, McMinn said there
was oven.. heilliiii!t sUpj)Orl for
athlctL~ in gener.al within the
insti,... tion and the community and
furiber s upport for the f'1Otbaii
prcgram.
"1 think that Ooe athletic ~-"P"..1menl needs to "" complimented
for the ir openness and coopt.T",·
tion," McMinn said. " Th(~ coaches and administr8uun have been
\ ery he lpful 'Ir. providing th e
mformation we h ....cdcd ....

West agreed that overail sup·
port ;s swaying in favo. of Icoc.p.
ing all programs intacL
HI think there is very much of ~
,~'ell of suppon for the relenlion
01 all sport.~," West :.aid. "I ·..ould
say definitc' y the majorily uf peo.
pie were a, vocates of foo lball.
And becau.' thl:y bI ~ vr1 foot·
ball was lh .~ ~ iii ~'t" spurt under
anat:k: . peop!e re.lly ral:.ed in
support.
"The Strateuic Planning
Commiuee anal vzed the sports
very, very carr, fully the year
!>efore Jim Han arrived," West
said. "Our rcccn~ .. fonned com-

--Nigh.t'~ n reaID. I
- '~
A. lVIi d s UITIID.er
Soulh~ ~Jt!c;vcrstly

rniu.cc has access in that material

McLeod Theater Box Off<ce: . 3."

FIRST, from Page 28-- - - r
wil~

I

State. The Saluki s split
Wichita
21-22.
Wic hita State
StateApril
would
win But
the
tiebreaker because it oUlScored

Sean Bergman will stan \he series
Bergre.an
(7-1)
ha.<nopener
't iost
aopener.
decision
Si.1CC the
season

8 hoShmcrsortslOfA
, 4I6Da
RBveJsW.rona - .359,
~--. LlSCman Ti m Davl's _ •
"""'U'JU '"

at Louisville.. He is 4-0 agains<

.343, <I hoEner.;, 50 RBIs.

are endless. The Salulr.is could
end anywhere from f1fSt 10 third.
Jones isn 't surprised at the tight
confrrence standings.
"Ith' lr.th· .
10
lS \he best six·team
confenence
inlS \he
counuy," Jones
said. " I fi gured the conference
I.~e would come down to the
final weelc:elKi. "
Saluki catcher Derek Shelton
saitl this weekend is what the
Salulr.ts have been hoping for.
"We certainly hoped 10 be in

by Baseball America andllth by
Collegiate
Baseba ll(ESPN.
Wichita Stale is ranked ranked
seventh by Baseball AI'lCrica and
12th
by
Collegiate
B ase b a I I (ESP~'
. h ton IS
.
". C rtlg
ranked 17th by Baseball America
and
16th by Collegiate
Baseball/ESPN.
The Salukis rank fifth nationally in hitling (.332), seventh in
fielding (.969) and se"e nth i'
won-lost percentage (.833).

Cau:tw
II Giegling -- .3 15,
24 RBis
''Th_ ~niors are having ffreat
seasons and the rest of the guys
are rallying around !heir efforts,"
Jones sal'd "There have been
many dirreren! players step fo r·
ward nnd assume the hero role."
One of the players ID step for·
ward is jack-or-all-trades junior
Dale Meyer.
Meyer, 7.1 with a 1.7~ ERA,
also started in right ficld and as

\he~=::J:'.t~doecur M~~~~~~n:~]()th _~~~, ~~:.~~ ~~~enlr.amp

~~I~!ono::..s~:/~~;: siX~:~~~i~~':~~~ ~:i~~~~~':~,!~n~a~~

is to win aJl four g am es. We
wOD'1 ha ve to wo rry a bout
CteilhlOn and Wichita State."
11., conferero;, champion will
e
J6-lt
MV Tournament May
should be

-r

worthy
tion fa the Salulris.
The, are the defending lOumamen! cham pions a nd defeated
nalionall Y' ran ked Illinois 8-6
ApriJ 25th.
- Sophomore rig ht·hander

-1lle Salllkis ha'.'C four Valley

titles. They won three consecutive
titles [rom 1976-1978 and another

~~~iti~~ ~~nh~! ~~
in 1980, 1982, 1985. 1987 and

.--

- One of the reasons for the
Saluns' success is th eir senior
leadership. Here is what the
senior team members are doing:
Center fielder Doug Shields .357,6 homt.., 46 RB is.

~or

the week were 5.1 in r,;i ngs
piu:hed, two hilS, no runs and two
victories. He also went 4 ·for· ]] al
the plate with 3 RBis, including

00.'::-=':;...,. _

-

Department of Theater
Apnl26-28 & May 4-5 al8:oo p.m.
May 6 at 2:()) jl In

Evenings:
Matincc:

and we may very well refer back
lo thal committee in our final
report."

The giveaway was part of a
program by the SL Louis Poli ce
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you ask him 10 fill , Meyer has
turned in a quality efTort."
- The Salulds' games 3gainsl
Murray State Wednesday and
Austi n Peay Thursday were
rained out and won't be made up.

00
1 ticketsn 10
those who wore
\he
tlowntow
intersection,
handing

restraints.

"We're doing
increase
awareness,"
TafT this
said.to" In
1989,
we had 52 traffic fatalities, a
stight increase over 1988. And we
hope 10 reduce it in 1990."

Wine I"-.L.....L.....L.....L.....L.....£....""-,"
Clos Ste. Nicole Chardonnay 750m!. .. _.................$4.99
Ballatore Asti 750m!. ...........................................$3.99
Seagram's Wine Coolers 4pk.............................. _..$2_82

/,....L.""<::""£'''''£'-'''_0-.<''-1
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Depanm enl designed tt' reward
d rive rs w ho wear sea~ belts.
Police s to pped motorists at a
130 p~ple who received two
tic;:e1S 10 a St. Louis Cardinals'
baseball game because she was
wearing tw seat bel L

1 11-4:3G M.P

- - ..,.,., -,.".. IOIe

for seatbelt users - Cards tickets
or

.

r. .

45 7

PROPERTIES

St. Louis Policemen giving tickets
ST. LOU!:. UPI) - W hen
Kim Taynor's car was puUed over
Thursday, she thoul,ht si,o was
getting a ticket. She actWlily gOl
two
Ihern, but instead of being
summonses to appear in court.
lhey ...ere for a baseball game at
Busch Memorial Stadium.
Taynor, a medical
iSlJlnt in
Betha!to, Ill., about 20 miles
northeast or SL Louis. was one or
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SELF·SER VICE STORAGE

MA R ION
Marion Business Park
Manager: June Mohr
YourOwli Lock,
Your Own Key
.

997-1868

STUDENT SPECIAL

25% OfT R e n tal Ra tes in

June, J ul y, & Augus t
for stud ents wtth a va~ld 51 'J 1.1>_

~~;:;~;;.~;;;;;;:;~~;~:;;;;~;;~:/.::.

SALUKI

Saturday, May 5
Noon

BA~EBALL
~
.V

Noon

Abe Martin Field
Both games are Doublehead ers

can 453-5319 lor Tickets

lis1en to 104.9 fM . 1h~ Eagle. to win a IIIp to the College Wo~d Ser,'

J

